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i  NATION’S FORESTS "BLOND ESKIMO" ORIGIN
BEING OEPLETEO ' ™

15 YEARS AGO th ifrwm the wrist o f Mrs. O. H. 
M'.’bus (jin Momday. The operation 
was very painful but she has ro- 
coverd therefrom.

W .  O .  W .
i r r f m w

Great Eastern Centers of Pro
duction Near Exhaustion.

I
From Mason News Jan. 20,1905

Solne party or parties oif London 
have asked fie presentati v e  Huds- 
beth to introduce a NIB to create 
«  lew  county frurn parts o f Kimb- 

Mason land Menard counfes 
making' London the county seat

M iss, Frances Schreinen was mar
ried Wednesday of last week to 
Mr. S. L. Jefferys' o f L ittle Rock.,

B!rths--W . H Cooper and wife a 
boy ;J. J Doyal ana wife a girl i 
H. C. Bpockiman and wife, a ^ y  ; 
Wim. McColumi and w’ frj aboy ; B. H. 
Nobl?s and wife» a i )oy.
'W a lte r  Martin left the first o f 

thi:» year t p :n trr Blir.n C»xlle,Teat 
tr'uh.ani.

O forge Bowser sold his Ì60 acre 
farm north of town to Mr. Massev 
fo r $2 500.

Chas. Brarnhard and w,ife are re
ported to lx» in tlie  pest house 
« t  El Paso with tlie small pox.

25 YEARS AGO
From Masfin News Jan. 25, 1895-

NOW —The soap that cleans. No. 
acid, DO gi.t. buy it, try ii. Soid 
in convenient site cans.
9-i City Grocery Oo.

— W —
Money to Lend—Runge & Runge

C. Cope, oni.̂  o f the good farmers 
o f the Streeter section, swelled 
the News’ bank account to the 
extent o f $1.50 while in Mason 
last Saturday.

•> -
Robt. H. Kiild and! his son. Fran

ces and bride- wen* down from the 
r:inch near London to spend a few 
fl'iys last w<ek.

— ft —
i h * N« ws $1.50 per year, and is 

worth it.

C. G. Sehuesslor was in town 
Saturday fruttv Fly Gap and said 
town peojjle little realize how
thoroughly soaked farm lands aie 
from th? c.Ncea&'ve rain-s.

I -  It —
Mr Chas. J. Pischer and family 

moved in th-s we<*k from the Pon- 
totrtc section. We arc* glad to 
writ r»me these go6d iteojtle to our 
rnflst.

U. $. FORESTER URGES fCTION
H igh  P r ic e s  of Lum be r N o t W h o lly  

Due to Increaeed Costs  o f Produe- 
tion— M il ls  o f the South  H ave N o t 
M ore Than  10 to 15 Years* Supp ly  
o f V irg in  Lum be r— En la rged  Pro* 
gram  o f P u b lic  A cq u is it io n  o f For- 
eeta Urged.

Gus Prat'*r. I ving m*ar Katemcy 
substainedi a bad fall last Tuesday 
He had started down a 40 ft. well 
wh:*-ni the knot in the rope slipped 
and hn* fell almost the en fre  dis
tance. If(* sufferd a compound 
fracture o f the leg, just above the 
ankle

Mrs J. W. Leslie substained slight 
injuries a few days since by be
ing knocked down hy a cow.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. iT. A. 
Christianas a boy on the 24th.

Bud Martin and Howard Smith 
returned last 'week fr  >m Austin« 
whei'C they hadi taken a bunch of 
fat cattle.

The ijittlef child <»f Sam Self died 
on the 17th and was buried on the 
flolldWing day at the! Crosby ce-m- 
etery

A. J. Patterson o i field creek | 
was In town this week with a | 
load of corn, which he sold at 
60 ct-nts a bushel.

Dr. Grandstaff removed a gro-w-

The rate of depletion of the forests 
of this country Is more than twice, 
probably three times, what Is actually , 
being produced by growth In a form j 

. serviceable for products other than ' 
' firewood. Coiusi-quently, high prices of 
I lumber áre not wholly due to In- 
' creased costs of production. An Impor- 
I tant fn<-tor Is the ever-rotreiiting 
I sources of timber supply. Already the 
' supplies of nil the great eastern cen

ters of f)roduetlon are approaching ex- ' 
I haustlon. with the exception of the 

South, and even there most of the 
, mills have not over 10 to l.*i years’
' supfily of virgin timber. Already the 

southern pine Is being withdrawn from 
I  many points as a competitive factor | 

and Its |)Iaoe taken hy western tim
bers. This Inevitably results In added 
freight charges, which the consumer  ̂

' mu.st jiay.
I Want Enlarged Program.

I • _  j These faeis are called to public at-
' Take in the p i'tu rt show at the ' tenilon In ih<* annual report of the for- | 
Star Opc-ra House each Saturday I ester of the I ’ nlted States d(-partinent 
night. You'll enjoy it. The show of agrleidturo, rt-i-enily published, 
atarts promntly at 7:30 o’clock. Their pro.sentatlon Is accompanied by

I a plea that the nation ailopt an en- j 
Mrs. f'has. Martin Miss .Arna Mar- Inrgc-il program of public ac(|ulsltIon 

fn  Little Carl Martin, Rudolph of forests by the government, the 
Martin ami 'Mrs. Alex Roichonau  ̂ states and municipalities, and protoc- 
roturn-mi last week fivrm San An- i 
tonio. On .accouint <»-t the bad 
roads :t took almost three days 
to coinie throug'h im their car.

- o —
Fine Bond Papers—News Office, j

- o _  I
Il-a r  » Hoifmann and Ivs crew o f I 

carpenters iind C. L. Hofmann, the ' 
X;a‘nter «were down from  London 
wh('*rTthoy arC/at work on the new 
hrim'* o f É H Kothmann to spend 
Sunday .with hotne folks. The lat- ■ 
ter 'teils us that it will require a ; 
f 'w '7'v<'eks yet to entirely com-1 
píete theT work! there.

tIon and perpetuation of forest 
growths on all privately owned lands 
which may not better be used for agri
culture and settlement.

In the early years of the present 
century It looked as though the man-

Not More Than Dozen of Them 
in Victoria Land, Says J.

R. Crawford.

Atavism explains the discovery of 
"blond Kskimns” In Victoria Land In 
the arctic, reported by Vllhjalinar 
Stefansson, In the opinion of James It. 
Crawford, a member of the second 
Stefansson expedition, who has come 
out of the north for the first time In 
15 years.

The blond natives are “throw-backs'* 
of early white explorers, Crawford be
lieves. He expressed surprise that the 
existence of an entire tribe of blonds 
was generally helieve<l. He was with 
Stefansson when the blonds were dis
covered.

“ In Victoria Land,” Crawford said, 
“ there are probably three tribes or vil
lages, comprising several hundred na
tives. In which these light Eskimos are 
found. But there are fewer than a 
dozen of the blonds, so far ns we were 
able to learn, In the entire lnn<l. They 
had gray eyes, light eyehniws, reddish 
brown hair, and their skins are slight
ly lighter than that of their brothers, 
although nut noticenbly so.

“The natives made It known that 
they had never seen white men before, 
and proltahly they hud not,” Crawford 
said. “But their ancestors did see 
white men, probably looking for a new 
land, who never lived to get buck to 
civilization.

“There was one little girl’ who pos
sessed the most pronounced markings 
of hlomlness, the daughter of two 
dusky natives whose hair was black 
and who hud black, heady eyes. The 
parents knew of no reason for the red
dish hair and gray eyes of ihelr off
spring.”

Crawford, who was married .shortly 
after he had returned to «-Ivlllz.atlon 
on the steam whaler llerinau, which 
had picked him up on a floe near Vic
toria Land. Inteixls to take Ids bride 
north with him when the Ice breaks In 
the spring.

•All W O. W m''ml»eTS are r« - 
<)U''ste(l'-ind urgml to cfime tf) mv 
c.’ f c  ̂ ami sign th<- petition of ref- 
o'lvudiin at their earl-est of»n- 
vm lfnce This is a i)Ttitio-n prf»- 
ti'st n,« .igaifi-st the prsiposwl rais-
<•(1 r.itrii /5

Otto Schm'dt Ch-rk,
Ft. Maso-n Camp No. 384.

NOTICE
Wet wt^ather has thrown us late 

ngenient of forests ns permanent, pro- in getting our trees out i>f (ho nur-
ductlve properties might be voluntarily s ry field so I think best to ship
undertaken hy private owners on a ' all t r^ s  in Feb Mail orders so- 
large scale, hut since then the situn-; be.ted Ross R. \\ olfe.
tion has mnterlnlly changed. The need — « —
for the adoption of an enlarged pro- Mrs. F. C. Beyer has bi-enouitc.
gram of acquisition, the United States tho'past week.

W ear Diamond tires on your au
to. They last longer and arc mod
erately priced.
6-6 Star Oarage.

186 PHONES- 187 %

%

7WIHSGN -  L L H N O  M K I L  L IN E
W ALK E R  & W A LK E R  Frops.

We solicit your passenger trattlc and 
express hauling to and from Llano.

We have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME.

¡ M O N E Y  T O  l e n d !
O n  p a i^ m s  a n d  t r a n c h e s  ^

I TO 85 YEARS 6 TO 8 PER CENT %
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR Jh

N o  D e l a y s

^^r^pr^P ’4P^P^9*^P*^P*

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED, SPECIAL 

PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY,TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED:AND'BLOCKFr. 
YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. ¡FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

department of agriculture points out, 
has become Increasingly urgent. |

M u tt  Jo in  Hands. !
More than 20 years ago the division 

of for»*stry, as It was then callo<l, offer
ed to give advice and assistance to 
private timber owners who might wish 
to consider applying forest manage-1 
ment to their properties. By the mid
dle of 100."» requests had been received ' 
for the examination of private hold- ' 
Ings, largo and small, compri.sing In 
all 10.000.000 acres of land. Many of 
the.se requests were from large lumber 
companies and other owners of exten- ' 
rive timber tracts. On the strength of 
the showing made by the preliminary 
examinations, a number of these large 
owners entered Into co-operative agree- ' 
ments for the preparation of work
ing plans. i

But private forest Interests failed to 
-follow up the beginning, and the gov-, 
ernment and the states. In the opinion ' 
of the department of agriculture, must 
Join hands to work out a program that 
will correlate public and private ef
forts looking to the protection and 
proper administration of forests. The 

i  function of the federal government,
I In addition to handling the national 
I fore.sts, It Is suggested, would be to 
! stimulate, guide and co-ordlnnte state 
I action and conduct necessary Investi-'
: gâtions regarding the best methods of  ̂

forestry, to assist the states In the 
classification of land, and to harmonize 

! action between the different states. ' 
i The states would also luimlle public 
j  property owned hy them and they 
I would have a further direct respnii- 
j siblllty In connection with the protec

tion and perpetuation of private for
est lands.

Get a Poll Tax Rocrijit NOW

WOMEN—If you intend to vot«* 
.1 the Primary election next July 

you must attend to paying your 
1« ill tax now. This must lx* done 
bi'fore Feiiiruar.y 1st.

- <
' Fo--n !• romiTr ssi«>n«'r A T. Gray 
 ̂ was 'n Mason Saturflay from his 
farm' near Katemcy a id whj!e her«- 
I ,'̂ 1 his annual reaiiittance with the 
editor ei flu* News.

I - r _
fl'nr.^e Haler left .Sunday Inr 

Swtx'lwater. after a v sit’ with 
h' n"* $)lks kero. George says h<- 
h es Ixxn leick.'.ng cotton there and 
s rnak ng g'ofKf money.

(b't a Poll Tax Receipt NOW

Th"* C.ty Meat Market has oei 
el splay in Ihfir she.w winelow a 
laer.b mounted toy L<‘o Ze'seh. The- 
ae-. iivil has two pei-ie-ctly formoel 
hr-aels. It was boi-n o-n th? farm of 
Mr. J W Whit* ami livoel for a 
sh irt '. me It is (.nne eif two
!".mils IS f?ntly b- rn to r-ne of Me 
Wh te’s V wes. i Mr Zrsch did a 
spl lulid p '.<e of work in moii.nt- 
:.i it i:rd many p"op!<> stoji be- 

ft )r »th ‘* showiwin Inw « v i r y  ilay to 
g.'t ia clioM- look at it

mm tB ̂
Mr .-mill Mrs. T. A Saunders left 

the first o f  the wot'k for Tort 
Worth to v.sit .Mr and .'1rs Luth- 
«*r Snviw Mr. S.aundc rs exp'.-cts to 
be* away a ceiuple of months re- 
ciipriatir.g and ix'sting up

Mrs T .A. Embrev r<*ceivo<l the 
S!«d uite'lhge'r.cp <»f her motlu-i's 
d.iith which t.ccurred at Kerrville 
eariy Sunday n.orring fro.n a str >l e 
ef paralysis

— o -
The News is informed that Mr 

P ke heis rocxntly sold his intprt*st 
=n th?'Stix'eter gin to his jiartner. 
Mr. Fiedler and he has gone to 
Suin.wMil county to look for a 
local iejin.

—  o  -

I W H X; 11 and Henry Prior Jeft 
Sunday to lx* away a few days 
Mr. Neill will bring oack a new 
truck he* has purebaex-d.

T f i €

INVISABLE HAND
4 \. 'îf.'iiU'Mv 'Ç ’kcVwf 6  Sm aV

In 15 Episodes

•h .5.
Talk n^vor made an undrr- ,

taker rich r.O'r built up a 
Bank Accoiirrt.

COMMERCIAL BANK .
(Unincorporated) f-I

f* •>
I -Î- -h -Î- -Î- -F ^  -h -Î* -5- -5- 4- -h -h •{• -h -h -h -Î- |

— 0 —
I Tell the Nr » « the news

Th s p etnr'* will lx* shown at 
tlK* ,St-,r Oprr.a House, lx*ginni,ng 
Saturri IV n'ght Fe'bretary 7th. anil 
th:*is .i.'ter <ine (']> sude caco Ra,- 
urehi.N? r'ght iintii the serial is com
pleted. The first lepisode has 3 
::?is ana 2 reels to each ui 
the w'm.aning ejiisodos.

On the (ipen ng night con))on 
tickets will Im* sold and prizes is
sued as follows—
1st P.irty drawing lucky numlx'r 
will lx* awarded a pass for the 
balance o f the serial
2nd Party di-.iwing lucky mimlier 
w il Ik* awaided a pass for the 
next 7 »'i>isodes.
3rd. Party drawing 
will be aw.irded a 
next 4 <']i'so(’ es

Tli'*si'' pisses will entitle* tbo bnl- 
d 'r  to two ailmissio'is each night

.ADMISSIO.V—.Ml C!i Idr.'n o v e r  S x Ye.nT up to and Ineluii-
big 12 Yn.irs ...............................................................  I") Ceñís
13 Ae.irs and ove'r .......................................................  25 Cents

lucky numlM*r 
(lass for the

ii
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A iTourUi c/* July Sketch
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T h e  N e w  E d i s o n  G i v e s

l ï l e s siw
T T

i l c i : r 3  O l

ii. Jia p p i a '««'OO

>4
i

The New F.di>;nn i-;theo;dy phonogrnph which goes deeper than mere 
sound, and R l-L rla in'! that soul which is the very lire of real music. 
It alone gives you the lascinatiag lilt of the dance, the soaring soul of 
grand opera, tlie in aired tone-painting ot luimuis lymphonies, the sim
ple, heart searching ballads, ci]ually as well as the artists tneiiiselvcs 
could give if tiiev came in person to your home.

i l l l . l l  "TUc Star SiiiincU J 
llauuor" U Uie LiilU''l Sintf» 
jio.xi'iiin« iii's oUiciiil h.vnin. 
to thi* dtrnins of wliicli ‘ lif 

fio 5 Is r.'ii'CHl uutl loworetl oii forti 
011(1 nipn-«pi‘ w;ir. ami •‘.Vniorica’’ Is ilio 
tiim* uioit f...oro(l l».v 11k.‘ |•at̂ iotil• 
populacc. ‘‘Yim'viX’ Iiomllo" s>'(*iiis to 
bosr t.viilfy ibi "'iilrit of 177i>."

It has lon,i{ bi ('ii as îcrlivl tliat "Yau 
kt'o Doodli'" W S (Icrivcil froni a inili- 
tary niaivb ' ¡pViyi'.l by tlio llpssiau 
troops (Juriiiif i;u’ Ituvolutionary war. 
In a r(?cout <l('r;: an ptiblkaition .lolianu 
I.(‘\valt('r ('xpri's (*s Ha* oiiinioii tliat If 
Was oriKÌnaily a (■■»untry ilaiiC(* of a 
listrlot of Kui'-llo.sso culU'iI tlie

This IS absohitelv true Edison has given more than 3,000 tests 
which he has had fifty different artists sing and play with

in

u / i é - N í i ’ Ì T k -TC>,,^ -

The Phonograph with a Soul

J-Ti\ :A/i
' V -

Not one of the three million musicians and music lovers who 
have heard ihcNC tests could distinguish the living artist from the New 
Edison.

I

.\(t(l two Kiiiail oiiioiiH or a liiia« uiio 
(la>l'l"(l liac. a t<‘a-'(l»*<»iil’>il of wlillo 
Ifl'i'Ci and a I'int ot vliu't;ar; Htir all 
Ibf iiiaiiilit'ut.'i to;;('tb«'r well and s«*al 
the k(“ti hu]) tn botllos or Jarn. I.ot It 
Ktaii l at livi't a inonlli beforo uslu;; If.

1)111 I'lrUo)).—'I'akp ( iicmnlM'rs, hiuuII 
or iiD'ilbim sis'!', ainl wiihIi cb'aii. rub- 
blue otl" all bla< k knots, Ilavo tn road 
ino-;.'i SOUK“ bmiclM's of dill, b.iy bvivps, 
m il»!' loaves, R:dt and fri'sli roblVator. 
Into a tbroo or ll'o  callón eartlipfi pja  ̂
|iiit a lâ ■)'r of bay loavos, cinpo loaves 
ainl dill, i Ikmi a lay<‘r of the enentnbors. 
I’ollow witb b'Hves acaln and aprlnkln 
with a Ilitl)> salt these alternate layers 
of leav(»s and eneilinbers When till» 
jar Is tilb'd, tlu* top bi-inc l(*ave,s. dill 
ainl sab. till np " l l l i  cold water, leav- 
inc s|ie (• i noii 'li so that afli'r a larca 
[líate 1» Inicriid over tlie idekl»» It is 
mid.•[■ water about an ln‘’b In about n 
V. eel; si iitn w ill eoinnietieo to rise 
Tills sbiiiibl be skimmed off and the 
I'lolli will' b eovi»rs the Jar waslied.

India Itellsli Slice ene half do/eii 
crin'ii tomatoes and lake out as mnny 
of the si'eds as yon can easily Tie 
move the seeds also from one r(*d tind 
two cr«si|i peppers and eluip locelber 
will) two onions. Slice a dozen me 
dinm sized eiiciunbers and imt nil In n 
Btone jar. Cover witb salt and let 
stand twenty four lioiirs Pm In, pour 
two euiifiils of vlnecar and n eupfni of 
waiter over tbem, brine slowly to n 
scald aniT drain acaln. Make a imsti» 
witb a mile eold vlnecar, throe table- 
spoonfnls of sucar, one toaspooufiil 
eui'b einnainoii and tumeric and one 
snilspoiiiifiil eaeb eloves and ullspiee. 
Scald a pint of vlnecar, add to It two 
tablespooiifuls of white mustard seed 
and mint, the splees and vecctnbles. 
itriac all t« a boil, eouk twenty min
utes, stlrrlnc almost eoiistaiitly Pour 
Into small Jars, lay a borseradisli or 
nasturtium leaf over the tui» and seal.

C o m e  to our store and let us R e- C r f .a t e  the  per fo rm ance  o f  som e 

artist w h o m  you  have heard sing or play C lose  your eyes and see i f  

the N e w  I'.Jison does not m ake  you f e d  all the cinortoiis w i i ic h  you  

exper ienced  w h en  you la.»t heard that arasi.

nEssiAN »EniriTs pLAYi.sa 
IK)ODLE.”

"TANKia

Mrs Wilson Ht»y, Sr., loft Moit>- 
day for Oklahoma, .after a stay in 
Mason for several wt'cks.

'm y

I
M A S O N  D n u a  G O .

Mrs. Will .T'ldanei.tertained very H ’ I 
j/' I'.sm ly M .ulny afternooa hon- H j j  }

take

< ! inc Ml-' Ml ad ln, who is a guosl 
of Mrs. .1 M Thompson.

*
The .Ni-ws ,s prepared to

o r e  ol a.i kinds o f  Job printinc 
find car hard ie  the big Jobs as well 
a»̂  ’.I. srnr.;!- r ones m «  marrr-r  
wr_eii is ur.s-a! passed.

COliilNS IN SLOW

Mrs P.ich.ird R '  chen m arrived  
it) Mas or. a lew tiays biace from  
S ',. Ant».:;: to v.sit lit r father, A.
Tirs'.ey andfi ther rtlatives.

it a otit.iln brand Pp'c.nct up t.y that túne; 
.wn usiness ....

M K  M l'.K C H .V K T —1? is not w h a i 
v o r  k n o w  abfiut 
e f  go()ds th a t bi 
I I I *  it '¡' p 'i . ' ls  >i; w lia t h(‘ l i l ' Y -  
I N ' i  IT 'M l . 'C  k: '.v» a' at fhosc

■ r ta  ¡1 t'iai.vis ' f m r '. lu .’.dis'', l s; 
j r .n tc r ’'- it.k  in t> ',l-ng lh (' p u b ’ ii 
th  * c  il rr., i'.ts o f in i' pood« 
\ '1 aie kardbng

e —
T h i* d.iUgliH*!* f M r  and M rs . A. 

1) K .il .m  inn ,s iju ite  sick a t thc  
1: me o i M r. and M rs  F. S tim *" I.

The jiaymont o f poll ita.ves in 
Mason county have lieen very 
light so far. The following figur
es were taken fi-oim Collector Wil- 

j Us’ records on Tuesday and show 
poll tax iiaymetUs Ji each vi.iti,ng

182
33
41

.38
49
18
33
•23
17

w i.h '.rg  csr?.
V dAhes
.-i

0 r 
X 1 'U r ( aning and 

I'liiy clears 1 'A

C'ltv Grccrr'* Co.

F L.angi'il.a.s sold liis wagon and 
fiod  yard to E E. D, aJ.son. of 
San Anton. >. Mr, Dodson will 1 uy 
furs and country i4roduc(' in c-on- 
i.ection witlb this business.

U agram Pri'clnct No, 2
Katemcy Prcciiinct No,. 3 .....
Gr.t Piecinct N i» 4 ..............
Streeti r Prec net No, 5 .........
Gi v.,s;.v.iii l’ i't c.nct No, 0 .....
Il Ida Preciiict No, 7 .............

; Loyal Valley Piec.net No. e ...
I l'.c bu ev.U',' Precincl No. 9 ....
C'.ipic. Piec.net N m. 10 ............

' rrt'donia Precincl No, 11 .....
1 P (iU oluc l 'i. c.j;ct No. 12 ......
E U .1 !'■ "c.iitl N'o. 13 ............

; Kaneh hijiicii l ’recinct No. 14
i L.iuei Pri e,net No. 15 ............
I 1 oial .......................................
I i l .  le liau iji..,) 19 uoiiivi)
I la.x partis  lU lue Ma.e n bo.x ; 
Katemcy an 1 1 al P.aneli Branch; 
mak.ng .i total of 22 iiualilied 
U'..U IJ voier.s m the counti and a 
gi.i.id cOk.4. l.3 ¿loli laXk s paid.

,. 25 
31 
42 

. 23 
17

. 16 
.'S'»! 
poll 
2 ut

t.'i< rk 'Brockman, iss'aed license to 
marry to Albert Grenwelge and 
M ss Fr( da Jturst on the 19th.

V,o have ]u*t rec fivedanew  lot 
r.i .mi ?nJ casings .\1! sizos 
9 -1 Star Garage

H
lliC'

Mrs. -A. M .McadLu; of Brown- 
Wiuod is here the guest of her .sis- 
ler. -'1rs, J. M. 'liiomi;be»n.

Î. f a r k  recently purchased ¡

Il.iw a'loiil your ‘■ul.scr.iition to 
ill'. N' '.'s h u e  you iid'anced it 
till* anolii-ci y« ar?

f r  ..m r .  V
Greer home in west end | News’ facilities for doing

Li ifeste ]ia\ ing i»3 OOO. i ¿ work is ursurpassed
Bring U' your orne-s.

]Ja\ ' Fergus m and E. W .Schroe- 
der are on .o business trij) to L o
th ta tills '.vet'k.

tv' M
o*.. !' ;ÂVÜH

Mr. .Jii.ii M’ll' i'. â cilT'i. died at 
.lunc'.ion ve-t. ida.v evening at si.x. 
IPs body W ; , 1 :• n i b-'!'" lo(ia.v and 
iiitet'ir.cnt w i I] he maih' at tin* Giioch
C m> e r \  i. - I'K

The News al'ways eonsaJera It a 
ia"or when wt ri î'oiviv news items 
cn r be phono. We want all the 
n. vs we oan get, and apjireciale 
il for YOU t < r-liori(i 57 when you 
ki. iw a personal item or any oth 
er item (af local Interest 

Phone 67

.Joe '-ic i i-
guest of Id ' 
anil laudi\.

-... o'. ¡•'cllll. -S, 1'
■ i'tcr. Ml '. -Iid.n

111 re a 
I ianks

Ml- r r: 
ant c .'I I' ;■ 
d'iy II’. ' ■ 
now past 
a I'f s d'^nt
tiasl 50 years.

'H  'n 'in n  uns a id e a s - i  , 
rt til .s offlc'i'on Tues- ' 

M r. lIo fin iM in  is 
9 y< .u's o ld  an ilh as  iH'en 

of our c.ty for tlie

Behold the Tomato!

T o .MATO  S .V LA D S .-To m ato  ami 
t ’elery Salad.—Cook oiie-liulf ean 

of tomatiH's, tlirco elovo.s. oiie- 
li.'ilf a bay b‘a f, one ti'.sspoonfnl of 
salt and a little  red [«»pper fo r lii'ieea 
mliintcs, .\fld  one-iiU'irter of a bo.x of 
g d a ilii s ifteiuid In oiie-balf eiipfiil of 
cold water. S tir until dissolved anil 
strain Inlo a border mold. When firm  
turn our oil a bed o f letttice leavi's and 
fill tile  center w itb  llnel.v cut celer.'. 
aplile and broken English walnuts 
imdstcned w ith boiled dressing.

Toniab) .Telly and Nut Salad.—Soak 
one-balf bo.\ of gelatin In one-balf eiip 
fill o f cold w ater for liftcen minutes 
Take one can of tomatoes, season 
highly, boll anil strain, adding euongb 
hot w .iler. If  necessary, to make Ibree  
cupful In this, while boiling, dls
Solve the gelatin. Turn  out into two 
small mobbs to give a cuplike forin  
W ill'll cold p la ie on 1(1111 e lca\cs lili 
cd w ith slk 'id  celery and broken pc 
cans or walnut meats and serve witb  
dell' ions salad dressing.

I ’lccalilll.— Slici; a peck of gr(»on to 
matiH's In an eartbcni or agate Jar. 
Sprinkb' over fbciu one teacupfiil of 
salt and bd stand over night, then 
pour most of the brine off and add 
three idnls (,f elder vliu'gar, three cup
fuls sugar. lublcs|ioonful each of 
grom.d cloves iunl einmunon, one enp 
ful intistiiril. one of grated bnrseradlsli, 
teaspoonful red iKpiier and four larg,» 
onioii.s. Cook In a jiorcelaln or agate 
kettle till soft, keeping it well stirred. 
Pul in jars or in one large stone pot 
and put In ecliar.

T- ci lio and Cheese Balad.—Cut to- 
iiniloc i into ll'.i. 1; slices after [leellng. 
I ’.elucen ench t'vo put a thin layer of 
.Vtiicr'caii clicc.'';', siU'i-adlng it with 
ma.v-'iiiinlse before adiiing upper sipi' 
.\iTauLi' oil leltuee and n.hl a le- 
spoonful of I'layounal.'e on top of ein h | 
jn.'l be,'ore servin.g.

Tomato Salad Witb Cream.—Bit - 
tomatoes In ratlier llibk slice.s lute 
S'lhul Inw!; spi inldc with salt. iK-ppei 
nnd a little i-ilgar if di.slrcl. Cliill and 
before scrvlti'g ].r.t ( ver tbem wbippe l 
crea 1.1 an ’ . j i  inkle v. hb cboiiped olii e.'.

'I'oniato and rcaiiut Salad.—Pour 
b illiiig water over bir.ge, sinootb to 
maloes. lake off the skins and chill 
When perfecty cold scoop out the cell 
b ! '  and till with ( lioprii'd iieannis mix
ed wllli mayonnaise or boiled dress 

Serve on lettueo loaves.

“Scbwalm." In  studying the dances of 
the •'Schwalm" Lewalt(*r was struck 
by the sim ilarity In form and rbytbni 
of •'Yankee Doodle” to the miisie of 
rtiese ib'iii'cs. , \ t  the kinin'ss last yeti!

■ in the village of M'asenberg, when the 
, bund struck up "Yanki'e Doodle" the 

young men and girls swung Into a true  
“Solnvalmer" danec», as I f  the niusle 
had heel, comjiosed for It.

D uring the W ar o f Independence the 
chief reer'.niln.g oiTlce for the eulist- 
raent of Hessian inereemiries was at 
/lege iihain  in l'iur-II(*sse. ft  seems 
probabb». Ilierefon», that soldiers from  

i the *'Bi'!iwali.i” wlio fought under the 
, bauiicr of K ing  George brought w itb  

tli(*m to America tin? tune of their 
childhood a i i l  phi.ved It ns a ninreh. 
The derisive words set to tin* n lr were 
110 doiibit added by some British w ll 
whose joke was turned upon him wlion 
the colonisis auopied the sung ns their 
own. The nrliish . It Is said, evaeiiated 
Ro.ston T'kiyhig this air. When they 
hearfl It at Y.u'Utown, played l y  their 
coii(inei'or.s, they rea’ lzeil that “ Yankee 
DocHlIe’* was indeed a ••dandy,’’ and 
their own hand.s inari-ned out of the 
supposedly Impregnable ••last stand" 
playing ‘ The W orld Turned I ’pdcle 
Down.”

The Cliri.stlan L.ndics Aid me< at 
the homo of Mrs Chas. Biorschwale 
oil Monday aitonnooni The Aid 
''«H-ted officers for tho cnfluiJiig 

year as follows—Mrs R. IT. Kidd, 
Piesidont; Mrs. Bv*in Pluemneke, 
S'c-Treas.

*fhe hostess served most palata
ble rofri'shments consisting of 
sandwiches, cake and chocolate to 
the follow ing—Mosdames John 
L: mburg. C. L. McCollum, R. H. 
Kidd. Ben Pluemneke, J S, King 
Martin Loring and Will EUebracht, 
tvf San Antou.o.

FOR SALE-165 ewes, all will 
bring laml'os soon. Also 9 Duroc 
Jersey hogs and some limwn Leg
horn cluckoins. S<*e Carl Runge.

MICKIE SAYS

OOB BEPOBTER SAVS 
\NO-r G-IT5 VU& ClOAT IS 
TrtikT The  f e u l e r  vmmo 
MEVER GIVES HIKA KNV 

NEWS 15 ALVl/ANS HOULEBIhl' 
ABOUT THEV NO

NEvNe IN T he  p j x p e r '.

® K m 3 H E N

iai^GUPBOARDl
: THREE DOLLAR PRIZE RECIPES.

C O L D  C H IU  SAT’C Ib - A  crate of 
ripe tomatoes, six onions, two  

I gi'i'cn poppers, tw o bunches of 
! celery and two large roots of horso- 
I radish. Chop fine the toniatoe.s. onions, 

I)epi(ers and celery and drain In thin 
muslin hag overnight. The nest morn
ing boll and can the juice for soup. 
Put the chopped Ingredieiils into a 
stone ja r, add the liorseradish roots • 
grated, ouo-half a cupful of black and | 
w hite ni'asturd seed mixed, a eiipful of i 
sugar, oiic-half cupful of salt, a table I 
spoonful of clnuiinion iiiid ii (piart o\ I 
vinegar. .Mix w ell and keep (old. I 

Cueuniber Kcti hui> .-Pare very thin 
Six large encumbers, grate or ( hop fine; 
add s'-aiit tahlesiioenful salt and let 
(Jraln In a colander about an hour.

z. -1

— d • •
Use your phono and tell the 

I Nows tho nows Plione 57.
Z iiM»- KV n

^  .T. 15. Eckert. I ’ l'e.--.
E. O. KoUiiuann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan. Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, .Vss'tC'r.-

i l l ' l l . '
111 i l l  i'{

•Vji jlutely 
Safe

N O. 1 2 0 3

FH5f m i
“ The .State H jliin J  Every D o lla r  

< * > 3  p l o a s s  y o u  «Is o.  ‘LF^ay <jl> © ?

CAPiTHL STOOK - - $2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
• DIRECTORS 

OSCAR SEAQUIST 
r. B McCOLLU.M 
PETER JORDAN

W. E. JORDAN

E. W. KOTDM ANN 
E. O. KO THM ANN 
J. D. ECKERT
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THE MASON COUNTY NEWS
(ESTABI.ISHEI) 1877)

M. D. Lorlng..................................  Editor and Proprietor

PUBL ISH ED  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1 9 Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg- 

i^'ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T I S I N G  RATES
Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.
Subscription (always in advance) one year...............  $1.50

.  ANNOUNCEMENTS
TERMS—strictly Cash. Anmoun- 

oenients will be iiwertod in the 
o i ^ r  in which fees are paid. 20 
hues will be allowed each candi
date. but he must' compoec his
own announcement message. Any 
addiitionnl lines charged fo r at our 
regular advertlaitig ratee.

9tAlES
Congressional ..... ' .................  $15.00 .
District .....................................  lO.OOj
County .......................................  8.00 i
Pr;'cjvct ... ........................    5.00 |

The News is authorized to make j 
the following announcements sub- ! 
Ject to a majority vote o f the ' 
Democratic Prim ary:

For D'strictf Attorney 33rd Judicial 
District—

GEORGE E. CH RISTIAN

Pot District and County Clerk 
S. C. BROCKMAN

BOY IS GREAT HUNTER

Gee Whiz! Don’t a few pretty, 
sunny days make a fellow feel 
good? We siay they dc.

The News! is informed that Dr. P.
A. Baze has bought Albert Metz>- 
gers home stead .

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Ih e  fo liow irg have made sub

scription payments to this great 
weekly since our last report 
Watch the label on your paper and 
I f the date is not changed within 
two' weeks after the list is publish
ed we will appreciate your calling 
our attention to  the fact.

h: B. Eckert 1.50
C CoTxi '  1.50
T  A. Lang0 1.50
A. T. Gray 1.60
B. D. Willmana "l.OO
Will WorlUf 1.50
R  O. Green 1.50
Wm. Bode 1.50
Ed Reichenau '1.50
Sam Brunson L50
W  H. Sanders 1.50
Albert Cooper 1.50
Rubin Kothmann 1.50
C. L. Hofmann 1.60
Mrs. R. H. Garner 1.60
Alonzo Keller .*L60
Chas. Durst 1.50
Mrs. S. A. Gowing 1.60
W. M. H arrii 3.00
Miss. Emma;'Willmanin 1.50

W e tnanK you Who’s next?

F lfts sn -Y e s r-O ld  O regon You th  H o ld s  
Record  of S tste .

Blenn A. Brooks, fifteen-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brooks of 
Swiss Home, In the Sluslaw country, 
In Oregon, claims to be champion bear 
hunter for his age In that part of the 
country. His record so far has, per
haps, not been equaled In any part of 
the state by any lad as young as he.

On August 12 of this year Blenn 
killed a big bear with one shot, bring
ing It out of a tree where It was feed
ing on berries, and on September 12 
be killed another In a neighbor's or
chard, bringing It down out of a fruit 
tree with two shots. But the most 
exciting encounter he has yet had was 
on November 26, when he and his two 
older brothers were out hunting In 
the mountains not far from home. 
While going through a big patch of 
fern the boy saw tracks of a bear 
leading to a hollow tree. When he 
and his dog neared the tree Bruin 
came out and with one slap of Its paw 
sent the dog whirling into the air and 
then climbed a tree.

The boy hunter knocked It out with 
one shot, whereuiKin the hear showed 
fight. Blenn coolly pumped two more 
doses of lead Into the advancing beast 
and finished it.

BUYS SAFE FOR SUGAR

Penn sy lvan ia  M an T ake s  D ra st ic  
Steps to  Save Supp ly .

At last the Inevitable has happened. 
Sugar has become so valuable that 
thieves would rather have It than dia
monds, and Dickerson Run, Pa., Is re
sorting to drastic means to retain It.

When J. F. Black opened his gen
eral store he dlscov^ed that his last 
five pounds of the precious saccha
rine was missing. Flour worth $200 
was also taken, but Mr. Black Is not 
worrying so much about that. He 
straightway hied himself to the hard
ware store, where he purchased a 
safe. He says he Is expecting a small 
consignment of sugar soon and wants 
to make sure that when he opens up 
It will still be where he i>ut It.

MUSTACHE A MENACE?

MICKIE SAYS

A in ’t  i t  s T c a n g e
SOME GOOD SCOOTS IN  

[ T h is  TO\n n  vmho p p .y  M-U 
fHElR o t h e r  d il l s  PROMPT 

I a k iO REGLAB. VVILL FERGIT
,T h e  n e v n s p a p e r  N\RM p e r  

-ONO ER Th r e e  w e a r s  
a t  a  s t r e t c h  T

B a rbe rs  A re  Q u ick  to Ag ree  W ith  
London Doctors.

Are niustaehes (l.iiigerous?
London doctors say so. Philadolplila 

physicians are skeptical, lii’ f l)ar1)ors 
are quick to agree that mustaclies arc 
perilous.

Warfare against ili ni 1. ."an when 
a patient In a Loinlon hospital was 
found to have twenty-five hairs, said 
to hove come from his mustache. In a 
clump In his appendix.

Dr. Howard S. Anders chuckled 
when he rend the report from London.

“ I’ve worn a nristnehe since I went 
to Penn,” he said, “and when I had 
my appendix rciiiovcd I do not remem
ber that any part of my mustache was 
found In It.”

How many women and yonnj^ 
ladies are there in and around 
Mason who have no eng^raved 
visiting cards? Our g'uess is that 
there are quite a few.
Why wait? On niany occasions 
yon wish for them. They do not 
c >st much, let ns show you our 
samples and take ^our order so 
when the next occassion comes np 
you wont be ashamed for others 
to see your card as is the case 
when the name is written.

IVIASON COUNTY NEWS

^ ? K l t G H E N

THE TINKLING GLASS.

E ;t: F H r iT .V n r : .— Tins  recipe I 
for nil Indlvldiwi i»irtli)ii. T o  ::i 
egg add «  inlilcsiHiiiiii'ul of ci'l 

water imd heat thoroughly with uii <•;- 
healer. Then add lii the order h c i . 
tloaed two tahlosiiooiifliks of plneapid, 
sirtip, the Juice of half an orange, ;. 
toiisiioonful of lemon Juice and a glass 
fill of loed vlohy. Tu rn  into n tall cryw 
tal glass and blond with the aid of a

“ R a inbow " Suga r W holesom e P roduct.
“Rainbow” sugar Is harmless and not 

Inferior to other brands, and the prac
tice of the refiners does not violate 
the law so long ns no attempt at con
cealment Is attempted, according to a 
report of the department of agricul
ture. The colored product, used ordi
narily In confections only, has been 
put on the retail market as a result 
of the sugar shortage.

'’ Mr. andfMrs. Erv Hamilton are at 
home from Shawnee. Oklahoma, 
where they spent several weeks 
visiting relatives.

I ... M:, - * I, f. - ,-u •

Quit.' a numlier o f land nwn-"rs 
in tlv'i Plehwevillo section have re
cently lens'‘(I their o 1 right rccriv- 
ing on ' c.c.'.t i> -r acre for s.ime.

It ’s often very difficult for 
us to realize that people who do 
spiteful things toward 'us are j 
hurt ng themselves much more than | 
any ome else. We oifter feel 
impelled to  pay them back in | 
th r town coiir̂  but it would j 
surley be a losing proposition to j 
do so. Often when wo arc in a 
bitter mood we are inclined to 
th nk that snime people can 
get awajTwiith murder, which is a 

. V 'ry  popular and slang cxpross'io.n 
for saying that their day o f lock- 
oiT.i'ng never comes, no matter 
what theyf do. But ten to one, if 

! they are do.i.ng wrongly, or fight- 
i ,ng unfairly, they are mot ns 
happy as the ones who have 
suffered by their unfair treatment. 
The ledgers of life must balance 

I before the "’ ay’s work is done,
I even as thef ledgers o f a bank.

W, M. H.'irris was a pleasant vis
itor at the News oiffico while in 
from his. farm near Fi-cdonia last 
Tuesday.

shaker. Dust the top lightly with I'ow 
dered nnluicg and servo with straws

Ired tlln.ger Cup.—I’liice In a large 
bowl the Juice of three lemons, luilf c 
cupful of sugar, half a cupful of ra.sp 
horry sirup and two ihiniv ed or 
an.ges. Allow the fn. ; pr,-; lo stand 
in the hchox for two or il e hour' 
When ready to serve mix well and add 
a scant cpiart of ehllhd wau-r, a pini 
of finely cracked lee and two pint hot 
ties of ginger ale. the latter pouied 
from a height. Turn Into a high erys 
tal tank.'U-d and serve imineiliately.

•Malted .Milk With Currant iiiruii.- 
Mlx a tahlespoonrv.i of malted inllk 
with threi' (ahlesj .i.uifnls of hollin,!. 
water to a smooth i>.iste, then add two 
taldespo iCn! ■ of currant sirup (insp 
berry l.s also goiid), two tahlespoonfuN 
of cracked lee and a scant cupful of 
cold water. Stir well and strain through 
a fine strainer into a chilled glass eon 
talniiig a small lump of ice. This 
amount makes one glussfiU.

Mint Fra Pile.—Slice into a mixing 
bowl half of a i>e<dcd oticuraher (this 
gives a most clelkloits flavor when 
combined with the mint) and .tdd In 
the order mentloiu'd half a dozen 
sprigs of fresli mint. tlm>e sliced lein 
ons and a cupful of strawberry sirup. 
Set on the Ico for a couple of hours to 
chill niid ripen, and Just previous to 
serving mash with a potato masher 
and add half a cupful of plain sugai 
sirup. Strain and dilute to the deslre-t 
strength with chilled seltzer water 
I’oiir Into glasses that hai e I ecu hall 
filled with cracked h e. add a fewcrenic- 
de mentlie cherries and ornaineiit each 
glass with a tiny honipiet of frt'sli iiiiiit

Wo direct our roaclors’ attention 
to the name of S. C. Brockman, 
which appears in our announce
ment column as a candidate for 

i  io-Pl,cttion to the office of Dis- 
, trict and County Clerk of Mason 
County. He asks the considera
tion o f the voters o f Mason Coun
ty iu the coming primary.

■ Our slock tiros and tubes is 
very complete. Only best makes, 

j  ' McC dlum Auto CompanyI _ o - •
J. M. Phillips is here prepa.ing 

to sltljk'his house hold furniturt' to 
San Antoonio, where be and his 

I wife have located.

:.sr M/nn i-:or’3.
I By ftH'ding Martin's Egg Produc- 
I er. Don) lie your money back in 
eggs or your mom'y hack in cash 
Guaranteed cy Vedder Drug Co.

i  Mrs. A. W. Koock came in last 
' Thursday from Austin fo.r a short 
time, ami while here will have her 

: house hold furniture stored away 
and will return to Aust n. where 
they intend to make their homo 
and wlwTe Mr. Koock has accopt- 

, a pos tion in a l ank.

Money to Li i ;i-R ungo & Rnngc
—. Cl

Mrs .1. M . White left last F’’ i- 
for Huutstille to be with MissAn- 
n.i C f.oT.ing whrihaslecm quite 
s'rk, 'Mrs. White wired to Me. 
White Sunday night, saying th.at 
M ss Anna was much improved 
and intends to br'ng her home 
with her lo recuperate.

Don't fo ’ get tt.f show at the
tar Oper.1 lloiur each Saturday 
'ght. Th " shew sr.irts promptly 

at 7 ;30 o’clock.
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CAGli FOUR MAÍ50N rO V N T Y  N 1Î\V<? MASON. TRXAS.

•• .....  ■■;

~|. r ̂  i¿ 1̂1 ' Jif* W V 4âk \s

C e i't îH cü  c a  E i'i< ’a c r¿ :n a i' ¡re
Iviei\y ir.ofnlsts L'l’.y Brunswicks because of t’ le name alone. 

It  is su.Tn.;ent aiScrciicc foe them of super-quality.
have kno\.n this ancier'.t house for its high standards, 

as i-h“ '.- :'■ others and grauuiathers. bince 11145 the House  
of iSnmswick has been noted for its rare workmanship.

Btuns\vi.,k st-ndards, as applied to tires, mean giving the 
ul:n-wt. l a  tiiv.a you w ill find combined all the approved 
fcati.res properly related. N o  one advantage overshadows 
others nor hides shortcomings.

The best tread tliat’s known, the strongest fabric, the most 
cnd'.Tin;; side-wall conslruetion, every addition, every extra, 
m.olre Dr.-ns'-Ichs prove their superiority. N o  factory cost 
has bee*' ‘ -rj great.

iitunswick w ill w in  your decision to have A L L i  
I  „.'swichs. It '.vill be a revelation.

Buy it today. It costs no more than like-type tires.

THE BRUNSVVICK-3ALKE-COLLENDER CO.
D a lla s  H eadqura ’ters: 611 M a in  St.

There*s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric—Solid Truck

S T A R  O A R A G E

n iii'ii riK'if Siitii iif^uii .st-iKiiiig his 
(♦•if/nipliii- iiiosinic- ti> every city iiinl 
leiinlet of tJie country tluit stetmurii-
....... . I'tul tyi>l-it« were iieeile'J la Wu-li-
lii-'l'iii. .Ann Huger.- saw them I'rinted 
In the dully new.s, read tlieiii. won
dered If she ought to offer lier serv
ices. and then fijrgot them, for her 
(Iflily t(i-ks ut r.iirr & .Alaichiiut's 
fccemecl i|iiite sulllcleiit for the -uin 
total of her existence, and for three 
luontlis .«ho Ignored I’ ncle Siiin’s con
stant anil urgent apiieals. Hut one day, 
when one of the stenogrnjihers came lii 
and calmly announced Mint she was 
Kotng to Washington, Ann Hogers took 
up the new.sjiapers agidn, read and re
read Uncle Sam's upiteuls, and finally 
decided to follow- In the footsteps of 
the former stenographer.

Two month.s later, having followed 
the call of "The Great Adventure" (as 
she called It), she was happily en
sconced In one of the offices of the war 
department busily checking names of 
applicants for one of the branches of 
the war .service, despite the fact that 
Burr & Marchant’s had offered her a 
larger salary If she would have re
mained, and fpilte unaware that be- 
«Ide her an f)l1icer, whom «he had 
hardly noticed, would be a great par
ticipator in her “Great Adventure," 
and forthwith treated him with de- 
I!h“rnte tinconcern. Hut the days 
stretched fin to w-eeks, and each day 
the onicer by her side hcgiin to loom 
up of greater and greater Interest on 
the horizon of her happy existence. 
Finally she admitted even to her co- 
workers that she thought he wn.s aw
fully nice; and the days slipped by.

Three months later an order came

from the adjutant eeneral’s office, or
dering I-'ir-t I.teiitenant I>owns to go 
to ciimji. and thcr,* he would be Rs- 
«Igueil to some eom)>any for early 
overseas duty. Ann had known for 
Some weeks that the order was corning 
through, hut the days chased each 
other so suldimely that she did not 
realize what th>* order w<mld mean to 
her until It came. Hut when she rend 
the order that within three days he 
was to reiiort to hi« cominnnding of- 
fieer. she knew. The three days 
•Iragged by—they no longer flew—and 
tht lughts were an eternity of tears 
and tirayers; htit on the morning of 
the hist day when the first lieutenant 
sidd gfiod-hy. .Ann was smiling, and for 
all the world none would have guessed 
at the fears and prayers. The week 
following his deiiarture dragged 
through Its course, hut the brightness 
and novelty of the throbbing, crowded 
city had died for .Ann.

One afternoon when a letter arrived 
from Mr. Mnrchant asking If Ann I 
would not come back to her old post- , 
tlnn, she dispatched an Immediate re-  ̂
ply to tile effect that she would be 
back In three weeks. The next day ; 
she banded In her resignation.

“Oh. she’s got the blues on account 
of n sweetheart hack home," confided 
the Sergeant to the corporal, hut Cap
tain Oowns, knew, and accepted her 
resignation.

On the morning that she presented 
herself at the office of Burr & Mar- 
chant she found a beautiful bunch of 
red roses In a vase on her desk, and 
attached to them was a card bearing 
Mr. Mnrehant’s name. It occurred to 
her then he was a bachelor, and she 
asked herself, “ Is It possible?" but 
soon forgot the question in the busy 
examination of her old desk and type
writer. I.ater when Mr. Mnrchant 
came In she shook hands with him and 
thanked him for the roses.

"Are you glad to he back in this 
smfiky city?" he teased.

"It's the best city In the world," she

re.loiiicil, laimliiiig.
•Again the wroks lugau slljiplu r by, 

hut Mr. Maivhant was quick to notice 
that the hapiiy hiimhtcr In .Ami’s e.ves 
was gone.

“You ought to take a vaeatlon." he 
tohl her one day. "You seem so tired."

“Oh, I’m not tired." she quietly re
plied.

“Then, luivo a doctor.”
"Why?" and her eyes widened.
“You’ll ho having ii nervous break

down before you know It," he said.
"Why, there's uoihiiig the matter 

with me. or, perhajis it’s ,1ust a little 
toueh of the hlues,” she smiled. Hut 
she did not go to a doctor.

A few days later when Mnrchant 
was watching her be saw a soft light 
In her eyes, and the doubt In them 
stH'Uied to have vanished. And he 
.said to lihuself, " lie  has written to 
her.”

He talked to her of the transports 
loaded with troops arriving dally, and 
what a tine thing It was that the war 
was over, hut all he could get out of 
her was her quiet. "I am so glad.” 
and he knew that It was not the brand 
af glndne-s for her.

•And one luorulng she came In ni- 
diaut. There was a Imoyaucy to her 
step, such a shin'iig hrlghtucss In her 
eyes that it »lectriti-d the whole office 
staff, and Mr. Marchaiii. watching her, 
said to himself, “ He has come hack, 
and she had to go to Washington—It 
was destiny.” He did not stay hi the 
offiee that day. He went out and 
walked for miles, and finally too tired 
to walk hack took ii taxi home, ever 
voicing his prayer. "Oh. 1 hiqie she will 
he happy," hut had he seen .Ann at 
the moiueiit that he was entering his 
room, and hud he seen the look In 
the eyes of the man In uniform, he 
would have realized that .Ann’s happi
ness was complete.
(Copyright. 191», by the McClure News

paper '€ynilk-ate.)

W. fiicN UiGEO TO 
PAY p e n  TAX

TO WIPE 
a  liOOKWORM

T h ' Texas Lvagu ‘ o.f \Vi.-iikm 
Voters has Jssut'd the following 
slai.-m.-nl uig :ig wmni ii to p.iv

Ccnvlcte Elimination Has Not 
Yet Been Attained.

tU r pull ta.M's by or 'x--.oiv Jan.

T li 8 will b:' a nvost important 
t l.c fo n  vt'ar A- ti w  govt'rnor 
-.¡'.',1 maiiv m V. State and coiiiily 

, icials ar.' t be chost a a n < l a- 
m.'sL important (.oiistiiutiirnal 
'iidmC'iil s l(' ' (' voted 0..1 .11 S o - 

vi-mbfi : in ail d wliich tho wom- | 
cil, as Cili.((’ rii> iiavi.' a di-cp iiitcr- 
tsl. :

P.iymcnt rd ilu' poli tr.x is roc- , 
o.ssary to ache V'' fnll citizonshiii, 
Tho moncy goos to objects which 
ar.' mOiit wortii-. A dollar o! u 
î: !. «  to th; SC ( ' )1 fund—and < v- 
( ry wotivin Is intorc’stod in tho 
sciioolsj Wc gci .II'.' toxt looks 
wo caTi aîford to pay our piiil 
taxes.

Mrs. A nn ''( M';- Il Curlb hoad i f 
\V. C. T. U. ¿31 hcr npiioai 

n  th" woav n of Tt'xas Irom lier 
(idc b-d •ays-X.'V'i- p rliips lias 
1 lirro IxH'n such a comTaination of 
forces al Work in our State po
l i  ic'.illy moarlly and finaaicialy,

Wi' must i»ut forth ov.'ry o florl 
'n .011" l'o-.i . r oj loso mucli <;r îtll 
wo liavc' gai'iiod in a long liard 
struggi '; If Toxa« -s t-i bo saved 
froün ilu' dosiioiliiig powrr of tho 
rum f  '3id/iiTut his allios tho ball'ds 
of th^ wiemcn miist lio acldod t<> 
th ois-' oi tlio good mon to do it.

(î"-t 11)1 l>nt yoiir hit, go to 
th? court hoiiso and pay yoiir poil 
tax Got your frlonds to do tho 
sam>o andfdo It iiow

TO TAKE UP NEW STUDIES
Report o f R o cke fe lle r Founda tion  Saya 

Fu rth e r S tudy and Investigation  la 
Necessary— Cure o f an In d iv id u a l 
Found S im p le  T ask , but to P re ven t 
R e in fection  From  La rvae  in S o il la 
D iff icu lt— F igh t on F ifte en  Yeara .

A  MISTAKE
(i.’ t a Poll Tax Roco'jit N’ OtV 

— «»—
J L. Hrue?, th" Froil''iVcksl iirg 

ma'I carrier has boo'n having lots 
(<f h---- on h.'s rout? ofhito on ac
count o i th? ra m  and tho muddy 
ro-ids r'su ’ f . ' j  thorofrom. Ho 
tackl/.'d tho tr p Monday for the 
f ist t:m? sine? Thursday.

You o'ten hear tho remark mado 
that a nicklc won’t buy anything 
now nays. The News want au 
rales are a nickie a lino. Invest 
a few r.icklOB in a want ad in the 
News and you will find out Just 
how much a nickie will do.

■WANT VOUR PURS 
I am III tho marxet tor turs of 

all kinds. Will pay best prices at 
all tiroes See me at Hofmann’s 
ware house dtp

A I.. Simor

EJ( R icho-niiu was d-uwn Saturday 
fro Ti j’ h > E m  «" "t  '." "."d loft hii 
annual fees with the News.

Use« your phone and tell the
Nows the news Phone 57

E'gViV 'O. Kotlimar.n Hit last 
w;i'k for Cc.lorado and Wyoming 
to be .ivvay a few weeks on ')us‘- 
I! ss and pleasure c imb'ned. He 
"xpocts to v'sit tho National Live 
Stock Show at Drnvor. CoioraJu. 
dup.ng his absence

Use' your phono ar:d tell 
Nows the lew.s Phono 57.

the

L B. Ecki"rt. one of tho county's 
loading stockmen, was a bii.sinoss 
v'sltoi at tho Nows o-ffice Fridav

’S.

Lay a bet on 
rolling ’em witl

Albert

0 ^

CepTrlfht UK
br R. J. RtynoM*

Tabacco Co,

the national Joy smoke
)LL IN G  yotir own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just

Awaitint yoar Mr-so, J R a '*  
dfid toppy rod bajf*. tioy tmt 
thta, nandaem* poand amt 
halt potiad tin huaudorw—

p o i
X v  about as joy’us a sideline as you ever carried around in 
your grip! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality, 
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a maldn’s cigarette in your 
life as every “P. A. home-made” will present youl

Prince Albert puts new  smokenotions under your bonnet I It’s so 
delightful rolled into a cigarette— and, so easy to roll I And, you just take 
to it like you been doing it since aw ay back I You see, P . A. is crimp cut 
and a cinch to handle! It stays put— and you don't lose a lot when you  
start to hug the paper around the tobacco I

You’ll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home- 
rolled cigarette, too! Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented 
process. You  know P. A. is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke 
pipes where one was smoked before. Yes sir. Prince Albert blazed the 
way. And, me-o-my, what g w ad  of smokesport will ripple your w ay  
«v^ry time you hU up I

and—that elaaay, praetkaM 
pound eryatatglaaa {
with aponga meiatanor lam

- firnthat kaapa Prinea Athart 
auch parhat eondäioa t

farne 
Company 

W fantoa.3«l«aw  N. Ca

Failure to enidlpiito conipletely hook
worm dls('ase from any one aiva during 
!.'■> years of sfientlfie struggle against 
that scourge by Its own and other 
hcalili agencies l.s acknowledged in 
the Huckefellcr foundation’s annual 
report.

Intensive scientific study of certain 
control factors, notnhiy the vlahllity 
of the worms In various kinds of gull a 
fiml Ollier mediums and the possibility 
of making certain the existence of oth
er forms of transmission than those uF 
read.v well understood, are suggested 
as ofi'erlng liope of attaining more com
plete results. It Is probable that such 
studies soon will be undertaken.

•‘Nothing could be simpler In theory 
than the few measures necessary for 
the control of hookworm Infection," 
the report says. "The cycle of the 
worm from the moment the egg Is de
posited on the ground until it has 
readied the small Intestine of its hu
man host ami developed to Its adult 
stage is well understood, as arc also 
the details of its life story and envi
ronment ; and there are at least two 
drugs which are most potent in free
ing the human system of the parasites.
It should therefore he relatively sim
ple to locate and to cure those who 
have the disease, to prevent other» 
from contracting it, and thus to bring 
uhoiit, within limited areas at least.
Its complete eradication.

Although the problem of complet» 
eradication is simple when stated on 
paper, it Is not so in practice. Tho 
hoard has been engaged in work 
against hookworm disease since 1010. 
sindlar work was undertaken In Porto 
Hico in llKit. and the attack on the 
disease in the mines of Uelgluui. Hol
land and Germiiny began as early as 
UKC, yet It Is Impossible to point to 
any one mine or urea from vvlilch th» 
Infection has been completely eradi-
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'2- ^ 
*2* 5 reel feature .5.

A d n r 's  i-) i: 10 15 20 C ents
■«dMI

STARKHY & P A L E N ’ScO M P n U N D
u ' X Y G E N

Home Treatm ent bv Inhilation for Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh and .^Pulmonary Affections. 

W rite  for Brochure.
S T A R K E Y  &  P A L E N

Germantown. Ph;iadeli)hia. Pa.

catetl. In the mines of Germany it 
was reduced from 16.8 per cent In 
1003 to .18 per cent in 1012; in those 
o f the Netherlands, from 23 per cent 
In 1003 to .32 per cent in 1013, and In 
those of the liicge district of Kolglum, 
from 22.8 per cent in 1902 to 1.2 per 
cent In 1013. These are the nearest 
recorded approaches to complete con
trol.

M any  O bstac le s  In W ay.
’^lany obstacles stand In the way of 

complete eradication, even in isolated 
areas having no Immigration and with 
natural conditions that either limit or 
preclude Intercourse with the outside 
world. It Is seldom possible to examine 
every Individual In an area or to treat 
until cured all who are found infected ; 
when latrines of a |)i-oper type are In
stalled In siif'tcieiit numbers to pre
vent soil pollution. It is still necessary 
to accustom the people to the u.se of 
them—and this Is a task that usually 
requlrt»s a long period of education 
and enllghtenineDt; and even when 
Itoth the foregoing conditions are ful
filled there still remains for a time the 
danger <if reinfection from hookworm 
larvae already in the soli.”

After an extended survey of Its ex
perience with reinfections, which were 
found to show the highest rates on es
tates In Ceylon, the foundation re
ports:

"Tliese high rates of reinfection 
ahnuld not be accepted as Indicating 
tliat no considerable progress has been 
iiiiule toward bringing the disease un
der control. It should be remembereil 
that the problem of hookwonu control 
is primarily one of reducing mass In
fection. The practical phase of the 
task is concerned with the removal of 
the largest possible number of worms 
from the largest possible number of 
Infected persons. Upon this basis the 
tMwt criterion for Judging the effective
ness of a curative campaign in any 
area Is not the percentage of infected 
persons who are.pured or who remain 
cured, but the proportion, expelled and 
destroyed, of the total worms har
bored by the population.

“Even though In certain of the areas 
mentioned from SO to 100 per cent of 
the persons formerly cured of the dis
ease have since become reinfected 
there can be little doubt that as a re
sult of treatment the average number 
« f  worms harbored by each infected 
person has been very materially re
duced. Conditions extremely favorable 
for the prevalence and persistence of 
the Infection exist practically through- 
ont all countries In which the work 
has been conducted; there Is at pres
ent lack of definite knowledge as to 
bow long larvae remain Infective In 
the soil; the latrine accommodations 
provided In many areas have been de
fective or Inadequate, the hablts*of 
the people grossly insanitary, and. In 
additlo^ war conditions have Inter
fered swlously with due and effective 
unitary supervisions and reasonable 
regimentation. Under these circum
stances reinfection was bound to occur 
In greater or less degree, but It will 
unquestionably diminish as effective 
unitation is Introduced and the cura
tive measures are extended.

“The fact that after a series of ef
forts at control in different parts of 
the globe extending over n period of 
more thair 16 years It Is still Impos
sible to point to any single area from 
whlcl> the disease has been complete
ly  eradicated suggests that perhaps 
the work Is being carried out with a 
lack of scientific Information on cer
tain points concerning which definite

♦
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knowledge is Indispensable if complete 
control is to bo achieved. It Is hoped 
that a series of studies may soon be 
made which will supply definite ex- 
]>eriinental proof on the phases of 
hookworm control which still require 
further Investigation.

“One of the most Important factors 
In need of further study Is that relat
ing to the viability of hookworm larvae 
In soil and other media. In the past It 
has been oommonly supposed that aft-

er a period of from six to loii moiiths 
the soil Would lio<'iiiiie sterile and the 
di.sease woiilil gradiiiilly die out, hut 
the evideuee now at hand seems to In
dicate that soil onee heavily Infected 
—particularly In tropical countries 
Miiere the temperature seldom or never 
droi>s to the free/.Ing point—must re
main infected fur a consideridile time 
even after sanitary comlltlotis have 
been improved. 'I'hiis, Kofoiil lias re
cently reported that In the soil of Cali
fornia the larvae remained alive for 12 
months, and It Is probable that in 
more tropieui climates they is-rsist for 
even longer periods.”

I’art of the report Is devoted to de
scribing Infection and sanitary sur
veys uitderlukcn in various countries 
and recounting the dlfllcultles of pre
venting the most serious source of In
fection—soil pollution. The providing 
of adequate latrines is set forth us the 
best method of bringing about this re
sult.

•'Some data from Arkansas and 
Texas brought together by meuus of 
the lahorutory car .Metchnlkoff, during 
the treatment of infected soldiers In 
the sontliern states, suggests that there 
is a possibility of the infection being 
tmnsmltted hy dust. This subject Is 
worthy of further study. The role 
played hy Insects, particularly Hies, In 
transmitting the Infection also re
mains to he thoroughly Investigated,” 
the chapter concludes.

nmhing suggestions she also made an 
Invesilgalion ot the cliaracter of 
liiiicli which was curried hy the min
ers. She found that many take none 
at all. Of the 1,020 men who carried 
their lunches, only til had bottles 
which keep liquids hot. The rest ate 
an entirely cold iiieiil at noon. This 
seemed to be one of the reasons for 
the les.senod eHicieiicy of the men In 
the afternoons. As a result of the In
vestigation huge cuntuiuers of coffee 
have been placed recently In strategic 
points at the shaft mouths so that the 
men have a hut drink with their noon
day meal.

JAPAN DRY SOON

HOT COFFEE FOR MINERS

Hom e D em onstra tion  Agen t In A r iz o n a  
So lves Prob lem .

“Can you suggest some feasible 
way of supplying the men who are 
working in our mines with hot coffee 
at least once during their working 
hours?” the head of the welfare de
partment of a large miaing company, 
located In Cochise county, Arizona, 
asked the home demonstration agent 
of that county.

He desired an arrangement where
by the men could be supplied at the 
shafts of the mines with a hot drink to 
supplement their cold lunches. The 
home demonstration agent visited 
eight shafts with the foreman of the 
mines to observe conditions. Before

R e tu rn ing  P ro h ib it io n  Leade r Saye 
P h ilip p in e c  Also In L ine .

The Philippine islands are going dry, 
and Japan will nut he fur hehind, ac
cording to Dr. D. M. Gaudier, prohibi
tion leader of (.lalifurnla, who arrived 
at Vancouver from Japan.

“ I will not he surprised If prohibi
tion Is the national policy of Japan In
side of five years,” said Dr. Gandler.

“The Philippine legislature now In 
se.ssIon Is almost certain 'to pass a 
prohibition law for the Islands.”

Dr. Gandler spent several months In 
China, the 1‘hillppines and Japan ns a 
representative of the Antl-Suloon 
league of America.

"The leaders of Japan,” said Dr. 
Gaudier, “ like the P.rltlsh leaders, are 
beginning to see that America, like an 
athlete, is training for world leader
ship through the adoption of prohibi
tion.”

BIRD PUZZLES WOODMEN

S trange  C a tch  o f a  N ew  Y o rk  S tate  
Pheasant Hun te r.

Martin Schledom of Danville, N. Y., 
a recently returned overseas service 
man, went shooting pheasants flie 
other day. He came home with a large 
bird which he shot on the wing, think
ing It a pheasant.

Its coloring Is beautiful, the great 
wings, lined with whlte and gniy feath
ers, measuring 42 Inches from tip to 
tip. The tall la of brown feathers 
with a breast of cream and brown 
mottled, the back a dark gray and

MASON’S LA R G EST

B EST  STO RE

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman't 
tonic, helped Mrs. WU-, 
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ 1 had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A  friend 
told me I had tried every
thing eise, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? is your 
lack o f good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
^ v e  Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
wom en. who sdffered-4t 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has -taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

An Druggists
1. «

white. Its curved beak and huge tal
ons look like those of a young eagle, 
hut the older hunters here think It la 
an unusually large hen hawk. The 
bird was shot In a swale on the Osslan 
hills.

Cow  Produced  1,000 Pounds of Bu tte r.
A registered ye.Trllng, Lulu .Mphea 

of Ashhurn, N. Y.. produced 1.3.669 
pounds of milk, from which 1.009 
pounds of butter was made In the year 

' ending November 1. This Is believed 
j to break all records for butter pro- 
1 ductlon.

JAZZ CURES PARALYTIC

Pennsy lvan ian  A ttr ib u te s  M ira cu lou a  
Recovery  to Phonograph Tune.

Paralyzed ns a result of Injuries 
received In an auto collision several 
weeks ago, Moses Ilalnes of ConneVla- 
vllle. Pa., has suddenly recovered the 
ability to walk. He attributed bis re
covery to .lazz music. He said he was 
lying In bed In great pain when the 
strains of ‘ Carry Me Back to the Land 
of Jazz” being played on a phonograph, 
reached him.

“Play It again,”  he shouted to his 
wife. She did so and he hopped oat of 
bed, put on his clothes and went oat. 
according to bis story.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.

M'^rev to l.ecd—Rung® & Runge

METHODIST CHURCH

“They wore all with one accord 
in one place.”

May this be the motto o f  th e  
M. B . Church. South, in Maaon. 
Charge this conference year.

The preaching appointments ore 
as follows*

Mason, the 1st.« 2nd., amd Srd. 
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 6:45 p.m. 

Grit. 3rd. Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
Loyal Valley. 4th. Sunday at. 

11 a. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Bi'hrens School House, 1st. Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m.

Prayormeeting at Mason eac& 
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

The second payment on. yonr 
CoTi'tenary pledge is due. We weak 
over the top top with .the fira t^_ 
let’s no4f hail on the second.

Roy 0. Rader, P. C.
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SHOW 6Ê !S OF PRINCESS 
DEAD FOR 3,000 YEARS’

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

Finest Collection of Personal 
Adornments Ever Brought 

Out of Egypt.

Je\f»lry worn by nn EiO'Pttnn prln- 
eess of th« twelfth dynasty, l.OtW 
fears before the" Christian era, was 
Otspinyed at the Metroipolltnn Musentn 
• f  Art. It is doi*l!t’'ed to be the flnest 

.TOlleotlon of personal adornment ever 
Drought out 01 i''g>pt.

When inamudei's entei\>d the tomb 
®f Princess Sathathorliinut at some 
odd moment In the last 3.8tK) years, 
they took away her mummy and even 
the elaborate funeral trappings, but 
Overlooked a niche containing the won
derfully wrought ornaments she wore 
when attending the ancient e<tolvaIent 
for n first night at the ojiera.

Prof. W. M. Kiii,i|t>rs IVtrle, head 
of an English archeological society, 
dug tl e collection out In 1!»H and t<v 
day It looks ns bright ns If It had 

Just Come from the inkers. It con- 
■Ists of a gold necklace inlaid with a 
camelian, a -lapis laEull and green 
feldspar and another i)ectoral sinillar- 

for King Senuserl II, father 
of the princess; a gold collar of dou
ble lion heads, a girdle of gold with 

 ̂riioniMc-Jeweled heads, a necklace of 
amethyst with gold lion-claw pend
ants, armlets and bracelets with gold 
bars and bends of gold, camelian and 
tnnjuolse. and parts of the princess* 
Jewel l)ox made of ebony with gold 
and carved Ivory panels.

The Jewels are Identified as belong
ing to the princess by her name and 

name of her father In cartouches 
•n the larger pieces.

According to custom, the Cairo mu* 
aeuni retalne«! the choice of the col
lection, a diadem. Since Its purchase 
by the imiseum the collection has been 
In a vanlt In London, stipulation hav
ing been made that It should remain 
there until sis months after hostilities 
dosed.

COAT CUT FROM BACK

London W om an Is V ic t im  of Daring 
Theft.

One of the most d.nring forms of 
ateallng furs conceivable has been 
pnutked recently In the West End. 
Lomlon. where In broad daylight the 
back of a woman's sable coat, valued 
at i^as cut out as Its wearer
was looking Into a shop window.

The Woman felt herself being 
crushed In a crowd by a foreign-look
ing man. ,s:he tried to shake him off, 
but the crowd was too great. On 
reaching home she found that almost 
the whole bock from the shoulders 
down had been cleverly cut out with a 
very sharp fur knife.

Another woman who had stopi>ed to 
look Into a shop window had her coot 
alit in an uUemi)t to cut away the 
back, hut she felt the thief breathing 
nncomfortahly close to her and left 
the shop window sooner presumably 
thaii he had expected, thus saving the 
gHrn.ent from being ruined.

ADOPTED BY COSSACKS

A m erican  Capta in  Taken  In aa Mem- ¡ 
te r  of T ribe .

Capf. Henry Ailatns of Roston, 
dc--i ;,'biiit o ' .John t.bilncy .\dams ami 
John .\danis, prcsblents of the I'nlted 
Ktat' !.:is been adojited a member of 
the Knlian tribe of Cossacks.

fiipi. .X'biins Is In charge of the 
Aim . it aii Ib-d C'rfiss relief In the Ku- 
))an <'ato. lie Is supplying twenty 
cUil lio-pitals «¡til surgical material 
and i- to provide winter
rbobiii.' for -1.ÍHHI orphans who were 
b i bv I be bolsbevlst retreat from this 
to! rilory.

I’>y :.dopf!on Into the Co>isack tribe, 
Oapt. .\dama receives permission to 
wear the f'o^sack uniform, consisting ' 
of a bkli-mcked pink shirt, a gray ¡ 
coat, skirted to the knees and with 
kin'ono sleeves, and a dagger worn on ! 
the belt buckle.

ZION REPUBLIC NEAR
I

j iA S O N  COUNTY N  EWS. MASON. TEXAS

QldE .‘i e n d s
The man, who loves a dog and 

a pipe, has two staunch friends 
that never fail him in good luck or 
in bad. They give all and ask 
nothing in return. Day by day 
they become nearer and dearer to 
him. The man who has not a dog 
and a pipe has missed two of the 
greatest things this good old world 

can give.

Every man who loves his pipe should 
know Velvet the one tobacco that brings 
out all of a pipe’s best and sweetest qualities. 
Your pipe takes on an added friendliness from 
Velvet’s choice Kentucky leaf aged in the wood 
to a mellowness thj'.t*s iich and smooth as 
cream.

Your pipe takes on a mild sweetness that 
is Velvet’s natural tobacco sweetness. And  
around you hovers the real tobacco fra

grance that all good pipe smokers 
love.

Never did Velvet Joe say a 
wiser, truer thing than this:

'Folks say you can*t buy friend’- 
ship. You can buy a dog and a 
pipe and good old Velvet—and / 
reckon no man ever had three bet
ter friends.**

L o rd  R o th sch ild  Says T h a t Jew s A r s  
N earing  Goal.

Two yc.nrs ngo ibe Rrltlsh gov(?rn- 
ment Issucil a dcclnrntlon of policy in 
favor of till- establishment of a Jewish 
nntlonal bome In I ’alestitie, ami a 
Zionist meeting has Just been h*‘bl to 
ccb-l*ratc the atiniversar.v. Raron lloth- 
■rbibl prcsiilcfl ami icihI n letter from 
Lord Cur/'iii. the foreign minister, giv
ing assurance that there bad been no 
clinnge In ibe government's pfdicy.

I.ord Itotbscblld said that they were 
mtieh ncan-r tliHr goal than before, 
and he felt sure that they would yet 
aee tin* estnMIsliinent of their desired 
liome. because It was the will of an 
overwhelming ntiniber of their Jewish 
brethren and was the desire of the 
rest of the world.

1-rank Millmanm roturnod Last
wook fpr,.m; Austin whoro he pur
chased .a fine .Jers<‘y bull and a 
young Jersey mdk cow.

— «J —
Let us do your repasiring 

Mcrollum Auto Company.

The Hr.ady .Steam Laundry was 
destroyed by fire f>n .Sunday night 
flrigin o f fire unkmown. * "

PEC,\X nrrjDI.N'fi and ORAFTIXG 
All parties wanting pecan trees 

worked this year will jd-aso scemc 
iissoon as iK»ssibl<* Frank Willmann 

■ " »  —
Th'' News $IJ)0 per year, and is 

worth it.

O t a Poll Tax Receipt NOW

Let US cover your Ford top 
McCollum Auto Co.

! $100 Reward, $100
( The readers of thbs paper will ba 
pleased to learn that tticre Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In nil its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constltutlonnl conditions 
requires constitutional trenlment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 

* acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
faces of the System thereby destroying 
tho foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its 

proprietors have so much 
faith In *he .curative powers of Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer Ons 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls 
to cure ^nd for list of testimonials. 
^Addre .8 P. J. CHK.VEY ft CO.. Toledo 
Ohio. Sold by all Drug«<at, 76c. "

G ET MORE EGGS
! By Feeding Martin’s Egg Produc- 
'er. Doufole your money back in 
I eggs or your money back in cash. 
Martin’s Roup Cure cures roup and 
all ''nowel complaints. Guaranteed i 
by Mason Drug Co. 2-5 '

BIRTHS

Carl McCollum le<ft the first o f 
th!' week, for Fort Worth, where he 
expects to  buy some shrep.

M ss Esther Martin left Saturday 
for Xow Yorkj-where she has gone 
to study voice.''

— o —
How a/bout your subscription to 

the News, have you advanced it 
i (or another year?

Sine© cur last report the fol
lowing births have been recorded 
by County Clerk, S C Brocknoan:

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kothmann^ p 
girl, January 15th.

FOR SALE- About 10 Brown 
Leghorn Roosters. Must be sold 
in a week’s timj. Write or phone 
If you want one. Prices $1 to fl.50 
each. Frank Willmanin.

— o —

T ry  our HOWK (red r n f ’ cr’ ̂
uer tubes To.i’n never want 
other kind.
9-A Star Garage.
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M A ^ iN  COUNTY N RWS, MASON, TEXAS.

“RESyLTS THÍÍ3 CLAIMED”
9 o  tomtlflom  M r .  J . r ,  A n C N O T ,

B o x  4 A , K s m n g , T o x a s

m

THE EEKSEBY FOB EVERYDAY ILLS

1 X ’ tr'x

I I
J^'

“I have used Pe-ru-na for 
years in cases of colds and 
catarrh. Theresults have been 
good, in fact, more than you 
claimed. Ilave also taken 
Lacupia and can easily say it 
is one of the best blood puri
fiers I have ever used.”

Mr. J. F. Arendt

'i and  C a tarrh a l Conditions
. ■ .ucncc of one man like Mr. Arendt is more convincing proof 

 ̂s/U of the merits of Pe-ru-na than auy written words of ours. For 
tifty years Pe-ru-na has been the standby of the American iamily for 
diseases due to Catarrhal inflammation of the mucous membranes lining 
the organs of the body. Thousands, like Mr. Arendt, have proved the 
effectiveness of Pe-ru-na for coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stomach, bowel 
and livcr.disorders or any disease characterized by a catarrhal condition.

If your suffering is the result of a catarrhal disorder try Pe-ru-nx It 
is a true, tried medicine.

Sold  E veryw here  Tablets o r Liquid
Ninsty-Savan par eant. el lha people have catarrh In soma form.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TE XAS 
«

T o  the Sheriff or any Comstable
o f Masoin County—Greeti>ng:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to  be published omce each 
week for a period o f  ten days 
liefore the return day hereof, in 
a r-nvspaper* ruf general circulation, 
wh'ch has bt'on cont!inuously attcl 
legulai'ly publ shed for a period o f 
ijot less than or.e year In said Ma
son County, a copy o f the follow
ing netice r

THE STATE OF TE XAS

T > A il P.i-soiTfl Interested in the 
«'State <»r .-Vn.’ ust Pluenineke, do- 
ct'ased.

M.n- i Pluenne^e, his surviving 
wife Ills filed an application in 
the f  e ’/y  Court o f Masem Coun
ty. C l th.' Itth  day of January 
19'20 M- the probate o f the last 
will a. 1 ti-stament oif said August 
] ’ luenr.''k’j  <!<‘ceascd ; for Letters 
Ti'stanveniary upon sad estate; 
and for such «ither orders as th" 
court may d'«»m ni'cessary in the 
prrm's''s '".vh ch said application 
will !.(■ iM'.ard 'oy said Court on 
tlic 21:’d' day o f FeViruary 1920, at 
the Caurt House of s:tiJ County, 
in .Maso-n, at which time all persons 
inter«‘ot( d m said estate arc rc- 
<iu ix'tl to apj>ear ami answer saitl 
application, should the'y desire to 
«lo so.

Heroin Fail Not, but have you 
I'Tioi'c said Court, on the first day 
o f th:| next term tliercof, thiis writ,, 
with your return thereoa showing 
haw you have executed the same,.

W'tness imy hand and official 
seal, at Mason, Texas this 20th day 
o f F«'bruary 1920.

( Seal \ S. C. Bmckman. Clerk 
Co. Court. Mason Co. Texas, i

I f  you would like to have accl- 
<lent or health insurance, I  have 
lust the kind of a policy you need 
No trouble to show and explain 
the different poli lies and quote 
premiums. Martin D. Lorlng,agent 
for the Maryland Assurance Cor
poration.

M ss K.nte Moran leturned home 
hist week from a visit with Misses 
Mattie and Veta Pattoin at Post.

— t , .
At the annual meeting o f t i e  Ma- 

sf«n Co'untv Farm Loan Association 
last week Roecoe Runge was elcct- 
S<‘c-Trea3 lo  succeed Lamar Thax- 
ton.

— s —
Money to Lend—Rungo & Kungc

fl —
G ARREy S STOCK TONIC will 

p r c i f r t  Etomath weims in sheep. 
8-*Hr Sold by F. Lange.

Chas Durst left his annual one- 
t jfty  with the Nows while in Mason 
on business Monday

A TliX.lS AVON DER
For kidney and bladder trouibles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities o f the 
kidneys and bladder. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, Toy mail $1.25. 
Small bottle often cures. Send for 
Hwom t«>stimondal8, Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive* Street, St. Louis, Mo.

CONDITION OF STATE 
BANKS IS REPORTED
Individuals Have Over Quar

ter Billion Dollars More 
Than Year Ago.

individual depo.'ilta, $208,308,490; in
crease over last year, $108,000,819; in
crease over September call, $71,942,- 
014.

Savings deposits, $5.?2e,060; de
crease under last year. $.il9,20O.

Time deposits, $18,503,311; increase 
over last year, $0,271,3on. Demaud de
posits, $400,941; decrease under last 
year. $19,833. (.’ashlers’ checks, $4,- 
240.079; increase over last year, $2,- 
210,55.5.

Hills payable and rediscounts, $9,- 
347,824; decrease under last year, $5,- 
491,585.

Certltlcates of deposit for money 
borrowed, $401,232; decrease under 
last year. $387,211.

Bonds deposited, $3,708,167; Increase 
over last year, same amount.

Other liabilities, $901,189; decrease 
under last year, $2,900,368.

J. W. White, .loBa LsmburK, Sr., 1 . ' li l,e
^  PrssIdmU Vice |•|•Hi(1ellt «! i I

K .  K.  l . o o ' H e r  t t o d  K .  K .  V \ i l i i u i i , n  A ' * . t s i s n t  <  .h s ' i h -  ^

^ a u o T v a V  B a w V .

CAPITA I.............................................$5 0 .0 {»0 .00
S U R P L U S .........................................................................  *30. n».
«»liuit« your husinesH, offerlne prompt, courteous snd liberal 1 3

{Di rectors—
Erv Hamilton S. B. Capps.
John H. Gelstwetdt E. A. Loelfter

Sentence Passed on I. W. W.’s.
Kansas City, Mo.—Federal Judge 

John C. Pollock Thursday passed sen
tence on 27 members of the Industrial 
AA’orkers of the World found guilty by 
a jury in the federal district court in 
Kansas City, Kan., of conspiracy 
against the government. The sen
tences ranged from three to nine years 
in the federal penitentiary at Leaven
worth, Kan.

THE SKIN bkAU 1IFIER

Protects
a
Im p

canses 
roves

A r k  A d r if t  W ith  Deported Reds,
New York.—Army transport Buford, 

having on board Emma Goldman, Alex
ander Berkman and more than 200 
other radicals, left port Sunday for an 
unknown destination. The radicals 
who are being deported will be taken 
to a European port, which was to be 
made known on the opening of the 
captain's orders when the Buford Is 
24 hours out o.( port.

Stole Pennies From Poor Box.
Caught In the act of stealing 28 pen

nies from the poor box of a church In 
New York city, John Perino was ar
rested by the police. Perino, It is al
leged, was using a corset steel, tipped 
with adhesive gum, to fish the pennies 
from tne bos.

Beauty, even slu.i deep, should 
be protected and Improved. Tan- 
No-More, the Ideal face perparatlon, 
doeti both. It I» a sure protection 
ageiii.st the beaming nun or blister
ing wind, and at the same time 
helpa rebuild liKfues. It brings to 
the skin that velvety softness of 
youth. >

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open, Tan-No-More insure« 
full protection against the elements. 
Used before going out in the evenr 
Ing, it assures a faultless complex’ 
Ion. Thousands of testimonials d »  
dare Tan-No-More is supeiior.

You can have a clear, smooth, at
tractive skin by using this guaran
teed beautifler. Sample for the asln 
ing. At toilet counters^ 3Sc, 60n 
and $1.̂  Tints, white and flesh.

Baker-Wheeler MANUFACYURwa Ct.
D A I J .A S .  T R X A 8

I CITATION BY PUBLQ.TTig!l
Austin, Tex.—The commissioner of 

Insurance and hanking Wednesday 
made public summary of the condi
tion of state banks and trust com
panies at the close of business Nov. 
17. It shows state financial institu
tions are In remarkable healthy con- 
lUUoii with material interests over the 
last call and as against a year ago. |

Individual deposits were $268.568,- 
49<), increase over Nov. 1, 1918, $108,- 
060.849 and over September 12 last 
of $71,942,015.

Bills payable were $9,437,324, de
crease of $5,491,589 in a year and $6,- 
343,104 under the September call. j

There are 942 state banks and trust 
companies, increase of 56 in the year. 
Their tomblned resources are $388,- 
077.410 and the increase over last call 
is $70,376,161, the largest in the history 
•f Texas state banks.

Condition Nov 17 compared with a 
year ago and with the September call 
follows:

Resources.
Loans and discounts, personal or 

collateral, $174.072.840; Increase over 
last year, $43,638,289; decrease under 
September $4,357,664.

Loans on real estate, $18,012,123; in
crease over last year, $159,433; de
crease under September call, $212,738.

Overdrafts, $2,486,256; Increase over 
last year, $960,385; increase over Sep
tember call, $704,343.

Bonds and stocks, $29,233,719; in
crease over last year, $5,864,121; In
crease over September call, $V 090,839.

Real estate, banking house, $5,606,- 
404; Increase over last year, $1,127,382. 
Other real estate, $2,429,741; decrease 
under last year, $830,003.

Furniture and fixtures, $2,772,872; 
Increase over last year, $401,150.

Due from banks and bankers, $101,- 
105,133; Increase over last year, $61,- 
290,723.

Cash Items, $5,285,126; Increase over 
last year, $2,643,711.

Currency, $12,900,456; Increase over 
last year, $3,991,077. Specie, $2,500,- 
529; decrease under last year, $604,- 
173

(luaranty fund and assessment, $2,- 
292,607; increase over last year, $471,- 
076; over September call, $90,159.

Acceptances and bills of exchange, 
$27,277,401; Increase over September 
call. $910,995.

Other resources, $2,702,197; decrease 
under last year, $20,181,214; increase 
over September call, $216,001.

Aggregate net Increase over last 
>car is $120,209,341.

Liabilities.
Capital stock, $39,108,100; Increase 

over last year, $3,505,100; Increase 
over September call, $15,500.

Surplus, $11,085,569; increase over 
last year, $1,219,176.

Uudivided profits, $7,497,448; in
crease over last year, $2,008,791.

Due to banks and bankers, $19,340,- 
396; Increase over last year, $8,170,684.

Answer Those Perplexing Questionx
Tliat perplexing tusk of selecting 

Christmas gifts will be materially aid
ed by reading the advertising columns 
of Grit this week. If you send your 
order now you will have plenty of 
time to secure the goods before Christ
mas.

Plane Killed Two Spectators.
Two persons were killed and a 

score Injured when nn aeroplane 
swerved into n crowd of spectators at 
a landing flold in Chattanooga, Tenn. 
The pilot was unable to manage the 
plane because of a broken steering 
gear.

Texas won an initial victory In the 
Red River boundary fight between Ok
lahoma and Texas Sunday when the 
United States attorney general’s de
partment refused to back Oklahoma 
in her suit before the supreme court. 
Claims In the suit involve 64,000 acres 
if the richest of the oil lands. The 
land is being controlled by a receiver 
appointed by Texas courts.

The strike of railway switchmen at 
Kansas City, which began Saturday, 
ivaa called off by the strikers Sunday.

’ That a meteor of tremendous size 
plunged Into Lake Michigan Wednes
day night caused earth tremors felt 
In a dozen Southern Michigan cities, 
and sending a pillar of flame hundreds 
sf feet Into the air which was visible 
lor a radius of more than fifty milea. 
Is the theory generally accepted in 
ixplanatlon of the earth shock which 
St first was believed to have been 
laused by a terrific explosion at some 
Industrial plant.

■ Vanderbilt University at Nashville, 
Tenn., has been given $4,000,000 by the 
general education board to effect an 
entire reorganization of its medical 

I ichool, it was announced Thursday.

j  With several thousand of the 6000 
teachers In attendance on the meeting 

' Df the State Teachers’ Association vot
ing, Dr. R. E. Vinson, president of the 
University of Texas, was elected pres- 

I Ulent of the association at a business 
meeting in the auditorium, Houston, 
Texas, Friday.

• THE STATE  OF TEXAS

j l o  tho Shopilf or any Constabto 
of Masfjfl/County—Grwtin :}f

j  I’ ru .arc herobv commanded to 
: .summon James Robert Clark t v  
I m ikuig publicaUon-oi this Citation 
Ci'.cc in each wt'ek for four suc
cessive wf'eks previous to the r«*- 
turn da.v iK'rvoif. ¡in so>me news- 
p.ipi r publj‘^hed in vour county, 
if thL'ie be a newspaper published 
tlic-re.n. but if not, thco in any 
Pi'WsimiH'r published .,11 die 33rd 
JuJic.al District; but if there oe 
no newspaper published In said Ju- 
d clal District then in a newsjia- 
1-er |nib’.sh«'ci ¡n the nearest Dis- 
M-’r-t to s'l’d 33rd .Tudicinl District, 
t I .ii'p.'arnt tlic rt' xf j-eaular term 
of the D.strict Court of Mason 
County to be iiohk'n at the Court 
House theicfd. in the t<iwn o f Ma
son on the tth Monday after th*’ 
1st Mn,nday in February A. D. 1920 
til ' sam llx'Ing tli«' 1st day o f Mar, 
A D. 1920.' then and there to ans- 
•wor a jK titiom filed iti said Court 
Court on th«' 10th day ofSeptC'm- 
ber A. D. 1919 In a suit, miml errd 
o.n the docket of sa d Court No, 
981. whore n BTrs. D:is:e C;.ir!c is 
Pl.a’ntiff and James Rolx>rt Clark 
Ls Defendant, anti said petition be
ing a suit for Divorce, alleging 
first, the marriage 01 the Plain
tiff and the Defendant December 
24th 1911; secoiiid, cruel triatmomf 
followed by desi r fon  .and aeaii- 
doviiment on May 15tii 1915; tliird, 
that since said aba.ndoinment D;'- 
R'ndant lias eunitr lulled noihiii.ii lo  
tlie support of Plaintiff and Iier 
• hildrcn; fourth, dial Defendant 
is willing for P la in iiff ivtaln
luissessior. of tier children; and 
fifth, that the Plaintiff seeks the 
custody and control of the minor 
children, to-W it: Florence Clark
and Tl'.eimaf Clark.

Tf^i-o n Fail Not, but have fx'ifore 
said Court at its aforesaid next 
leguiar term this writ with your 
leturn thereon., showing how you 
have executed the same.

G.ven Under My Hand and the 
S ,il -eJ said Court, at office in 
Mason Texas, th s  the 21st day««', 
J aniiar.v . D 1920.

(Sea l) ' S. C. Broek.nian. Clerk 
D.strict Court. Mason County.

.\ionzo Keller was in t i/wn 5Ion- 
«k'V irora th.' L«.>yal VaiU'v sectum 
ii.i j .n/ornv'd us that 1:< had soitl 
fa t  libs farm anil iesi(ier;c' to a 
Mr. Turney, ol Oklahoma: tliey lie - 
ir.g h ’ IX*. to fix up till' |>;i|)ers. H.»
r. c ;'ved  $35 p«'r acre for his 15(1 
acre placiY and iplSflO for his rt'si- 
<ie|..cr, Mr. ’Tiriivy will move to 
th s county in the near future to 
t ike chargel Mr. KelUm is as yet 
urdit'cided but wid likely go to 
E Paso.

OB YOU READ?
The Nows is prepared to takfr 

subscriptions for any magazine or 
newspaper published. Magazine« 
and newspapers are often sent as 
gifts. I f  you should want to sub
scribe for any periodical for your- 
seif. a relative or friend, we w il 
be pleased to take your order at 
publisher’s prices.

Martin D. Loring. Publifher.

Lamar lhaxton
A TTO R N  EY-AT-L AW

M a s o n  - - T e x a s
lOIARY PUBIIG COyNIY A110RNEY MASOI 60

J o h n  T .  B a n k s
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

CITIl limns GENERAL FIRE IFSORIsa

F. M. Newman 
Brady. Texa»

Carl UuDK« 
Mafon, Tex*»

NEWMAN ANO RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

MASON - - TEXAS
aa— — j— r*

03, PERSY A. BiZE
Physician a m l Surgeon

E Y E , E A R , N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T

Disease.s of women and 
cliildtou a specialt.v

Mason - Te.xas

m James M. Thompson | 
9 M . D .. D . O j__________II

^  ’Special attention  ̂ Scno-ols .\ttf ndeill^ 
vioK ye , Ear, Nose,-. Memphis llosoitas^ 
'^ T h ro a t  and the i Hedic.tl Collide. 

Kitting ot UlaiiACH 4 South Berul Upt! s
4  ;  c a l  I ' o l l c g e .  C h i  d
^vOnsultatiODs Free ! s o  I’ o t (tfh liiatc J  
Q  I Chiea/o Kve. Kar-J
J  M a s o n  T k x a s  j  S o s c  A  T h r o a t  C o l  S

f ;iR.£

n n n t’t  Salve, formerly oaUoil 
UQnt'a Cure ia anatameert to 
Stop ana permanentlr cure that terrible Itebina, I t  ia 00m-
ponnded tor that parpoae and 
"'our money will be promptly 
•fanded withont qaeatlon 
f  Bnnt'l Salve falla tu onra

lteh.«ciema,Tctter, lling Worm 
or any other ekln niaeaae. lío Um box.
Tor s«la loMdly by

VBDDER DRUG CO.

DBi Cl Li

PHYSICIAN
&

SURGEON
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Chas. Hofmann
DEALER TN

P0ÜLTHY WANTFO COFFINS ANO GASKETS
iWe are al'^iv- e market

for poultry an-, v. i: y you top
prices for fryers, onultrs, pullets, 
hens, roosters, ducks, geese and 
turkeys. Bring us anytnlng you 
have in the line of poultry.
8-6 Mayhew Produce Co,

U sto .

E. L. Horton is local repi-t'sen- 
tative o f the Stroud Motor Man
ufacturing Ass’n. Par.ifs interest
ed in buying stock in tliis Ass’n 
will find Mr. Horton willing at 
all times to explain and g ive  full 
information. 'n27tf

¡ W i l b u r  C .  T r e a d w e l l
I  O p t o m e t r i s t  t i i u i  O i i t l e i u n

Specialist in the fittiag of glasses.
Eyes examined without tlie use of 

drugs. Lenses ground on tlio prem
ises. Mail me your broken glas.ses, 
lenses duplicated and I'eturned sam« 
day as received.
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PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY 
WOMAN’S BIRTHRIGHT
Iloi;>iton, Toxas;—"I ww in a terriWy 

■tuu-<linvu condition of healtli idtor a siejie 
oi V . iiuliic jHiiMMiing, !uui then li c 

miluei'za. I ccuUl not 
f.erm to ivgain niy 
stronpth and was really 
not able to do mV 
hoiHework. I knew i 
iK“eded a good ton'O 
and builder and re- 
iiieinlkTed how my 
folks used to reparcl 
Dr. Pierce's remedies 
in my girlhood days, 
and then 1 decided to 

take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. I taking the second
bottle and it is doing me a world of good, 
l l r  strength is rc'uiuing rapidly and I 
fiM  better in orory w«v.
*• “ I  w  glad mdeed to teconunend the 
■wdicine that is doing me so much good 
and do not hesitate to give this state
ment.”—Mrs. Gertrude Seel, 2117 
Common St.

Beaumont, Texas:—“One of my sisters 
Incame ouite a sufferer periodically and 
yould have fainting sj-ieils. She doctored 
bsU did not improve. Then, three years 

a friend adtuseil her to trj’ Dr. 
Rsree’s Favorite Prescription. It helped 
bar right away and she has been in a 
hml'.hicr condition ever since that time.

**1 would never hesitate a moment in 
fecoiamending Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
description to all young girls who suffer, 
1 have such great conhdence in it, seeing 
bow it helped her ”—Mbs. Mart E. 
Brammer, 1070 Harrison Ave.

When a ^1  becomes a woman, when 
m woman becomes a mother, when a 
Wromnn 0.15303 through the changes of 
middle life, are the three perit^ of 
We when health and strength are most 
weeded to withstand the pain and di<*- 
trees often caused by severe organic 
disturbances.

At the.^ critical times women are 
best fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Ftvorite Prescription, on old remedy 
•I proved wortiL

B in iE -SW EPT  
FRANCE ASTIR

troductlon of modern oqnlpmont. and 
it Is ovon notieealdo In the roturn of 
vast Itoeks and herds of donu‘stle iin- 
liaals, dcpieied by tlie war, back to 
the normal basis required for the do
mestic needs of this region.

Sm a ll F a rm e rs  T r y  to Recoup.
When war swept over the ten de

partments along the battle front, do
mestic animals dlsap|K>ared, most of 
the stock being taken ns food for the 
arniles. while the birds and fowls fled 
from the concnsslon of the great guns. 
Now, with the gradual return to pre
war conditions, the thrifty French 
peasant and small funner Is making 
heroic efforts to recoup his fortune 
and to rehabilitate his land.

Domestic animals arc being greatly 
trensure<l for their food value, and 
are cured for by their owners with 
the same solicitude shown toward 
their children. Poultry and rabbits 
are kept In warm quarters and fed 
regularly, even though It Is necessary 
now and then for the people them
selves to go without a square meal.

New impetus also Is given to the 
breeding of small domestic animals In 
order to replenish the restricted sup
ply.

C a tt le  A re  N o t P le n t ifu l.
Because of the fact that pastures 

were for the most part destroyed by 
shell Are and gas, it has been found 
very difficult to get forage for cows, 
and therefore cattle are scarce at 
present.

In the field of Industry the notice
able development among the French Is 
the Inclination to modenilze plants 
destroyed hy the ravages of the war. 
Naturally slow to make changes and 
susplclotis of new things, Frenchmen 
are heglnnlng to step forward. They 
nre installing electric power, applying 
the latest Ideas In mechanics, reor- 
gatdzlng their enterprises and build
ing a firm foundation in pn‘parntlon 
for the developments they believe the 
future will bring forth.

FUGITIVE TURK A KING

Heroic Efforts Being Made 
Recoup Fortunes.

to

MAKING STEADY PROGRESS
R e h ab ilita t io n  Is Observab le  In Re

v iv a l of O ld  Industries, the E s tab 
lishm en t of New Ones and the In
troduct ion  of Modern Equ ipm ent—  
Re tu rn  to Norm al B a s is  o f V a s t 
F lo c k s  and Herds of A n im a ls  De
p le ted  by the W ar.

Omdtial transformation of the bnt- 
1h“-swept regions of tiorthern France 
httek to their normal conditions is h«*- 
Ing »'vorywhere noted by the As.socl- 
ated  Press correspondent, who, with 
apechil facilities extended by the gov- 
«mtiieiit, is making a tour through the 
devastated ri'glons to observe their 
steady progress toward recovery.

This reliabllitation Is observable In 
the revival of old Industries, the es- 
tnldlshtnent of new ones and the In-

Enve r Pasha, a Pro-Germ an, H a s  A »  
cepted K u rd ish  Throne.

Enver Pasha, former Ttirklsh min
ister of war. has been crowned king of 
Kurilistan. the Turkish region lying 
between Mesopotamia and Persia. 
Kurdistan Is an extensive reghm with 
Ill-defined borders. Its population In
cludes 2,<Vt0,(»(»0 people, most of whom 
nre Mohammedans.

Enver Pasha was minister of war 
In the Turkish ealdnet from .Tnnuary. 
1014. to Oetoher. lOlS. He was lender 
of the Young Turks, an ardent pro- 
Oerinan and an enthusiastic pupil of 
the Oennan general von der Ooltz. 
After the signing of the armistice 
Enver fled from Constantinople to Ber
lin in disguise. He was arrested on 
request of the Turkish government, 
hilt escaped. Though a sentence of 
death rests over him for acts commit
ted during the war. he Is a king and 
probably will escape punl.shment.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR ALL

D ire c to r o f Em p loym ent Se rv ice  F ind*  
In d u s tr ia l S itu a t io n  Good.

rneniployment now is less alarming
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Y O U W A N T  A 
BETTKR J O B

THAT QUESTION will be psked you 
almost daily by business men setkirK 
your services if you take the

UHAIGHON H iA lM N (r
and snow ambition to RISK. Here 
business m cn--m en whom vou will ask 
for a position--cndorse the

D raughon  Com m erc ia l  College
than endorses all other Cetrmerdai  
Cours 8 COHBINED.

U KITTF:N iiTARANTKE OF A GO( )T) 
POSITION OR YOL'i: MONFIY HAl’K

Fill out the coupon Tjelow and mail it to u.s today 
for full information. No lOlijfation attached.
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t Drauglion’s Practical 
Business College

.San Antonio, Texas

(¡■■'ntlom' -̂n ; Please send me full 
ii.foiTn.'ixion a out the Draughon 
Cours« s

(St.its whether at College or t y  Mail)

Nam«*

Atídr'.sH
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The Ccmni

FOR S,\LE-rr8id«.'.'tce in Mas«>n. 
$50 cash balance $15 toC25 mon
thly Apply at this office.

FOR SALE—Several head oi reg-
s I- a u.ic )•; J . f i i m a ' e  shoats 

l i  ntrrcstovl apply to \Vm Will- 
maiiin. X5p

SEWING W ANTED-By Mrs Jeff 
Baze. Apply at Mrs, R. L. Ambr- 
10 ; *'8 re.-itleoic;*.

FOR SALE—Our farm 4 miles 
east o f Masoin on the Llano road. 
320 aert's 160 in cultivation and 
100 acies more tillable. If interest
ed communicate with Dr. M. B. 
Brandenberger, Seguln, 'Texas or 
D J. Brandenberger, San Antonio, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Our home in Mason. 
If interesti»d apply to Mr. or Mrs. 
Will Ellebracht.

m ^
FOR SALE—My farm located one 

and a half miles east o f Mason.
Se? A C. Loeifler or Runge & 

Rungf ji6

FOR SALE—My farm two miles 
west o f Pontotoc on Brady road. 
509 acies. 260 in cultivation, two 
well finished houses. good out 
houses, good wells, windmills and 
tanks. 3 reet houses, good fences 
and pasttMos. For information ap- 
idy to Rung<* & Runge. Mason, 
or Chas. J. Fischfr, Pontotoc, Tx.

SCHOLARSHIP—good in Draugh 
on’s Business College iit S.xn An
tonio, fo r sale at News Office.

FOR SALE—My KoockvLIle prop
erty 55i acres land with good rock 
house on same.

Louis Schmidt.
—  «b —

SECOND HAND CARS
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i i s O r C s ü
(U n in c o rp o ra te d )

C AP ’ T.VL STOCK $100itOUO') 

Over Two and u Half Mi Lon K< sponsibility

IF YOU ARE AN OUT-OF-TOWN 
READER. YOU) CAN HANK W ITH 
US HY M AIL .MAY WE TELL 

YOU HOW?

-DI AKCrORB-

ifrs. Anna Martin, Pres. C
Max Martin

Dr. P. A. Haze
Walter M. Martin. Cashier

L. Martin, Vice-Pres. 
Howard C. Smith

Frank Brandenberger 
L. F. Clark
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TNC UN IV C R S A l .  CAR
W e have several used cars for 

sale now. L. F. Eckert.

LANGEi
I D o a l d P  i n  ^

♦

Galvanized Cisterns, ^
Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut- *
tering, Gasolene Engines *
Windmills, Pumps, Pip- X
i n g. P u mp  Cylindeis >
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs *

Milk Coolers, Steel Ceil- X
♦  ^ing, Etc. ♦

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice. •»

Ihnn at nny time since the signing of 1 
the armistice, necordlng to a statement i 
made by W. H. Skinner, acting dl- | 
rector ccnernl of the United States , 
einploynient service.

Reports from 22 states Indicate that 
In Wisconsin and Michigan there Is a 
shortage of help. In Arkansas, Ten
nessee and Indiana there Is reported 
a slight shortage of Jobs. In Chi
cago and New York there Is more 
unemployment than anywhere In the 
country.

The slight unemployment that Is re 
ported Is regarded as a result of th«

Just Received a factory 
ment o f  Goodyear Casings.

McCollum Auto Co.

ship-

Mor.ev to Ix’ nd—Runge & Runge

Cl'i’T MEAT MAFKKT
Choicest aod best meats posal 

ble to obtain. No delivary. Floe 
light bread also (or sale. Pay 
highast cash price for dry or green 
S id e s  w  A 7« « .h . PrOT>

difficulty In connecting the right man 
with the Job and of strikes, which cre
ate an artificial condition.

Conscience D rove Man B a ck  to P rison .
Unable longer to resist his con

science, Elmer E. Raninrd, who es
caped from the Oregon state peniten
tiary In IfilO, has voluntarily returned 
to the Institution, to serve a maximum 
term of ten years.

C u t O ff C a t ’s T a i l to Cu ra  A n im a l.
Found guilty of cutting off the tall 

of a family cat to cure the mange, Jo
seph Farrone of New York city, was 
fined $15 In court

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately compounded day and 

right at Mason Drug Co.

T.AKE NOTICE—My pastures o r  
an 1 the Pontotoc road nre
p'teted against hunting with dog  
or gun and trapp ng. or trespas»- 
ng except osi the road. I will 
kt*ep po'son out ste-ady, so please 
stay out as 1 cannot afford to  
i< S'* slock a.id have th s present 

I ti*ouble and exj>ejise any further. 
fl2f) Ernest F. Willmann.

_  o _
7’ OSTED—Our pastures near 

FredoiTa are posted against hunt
ing with*flog or gun and trapping. 
All parties will please take notice. 
F2p L. F. & H. J. Jordan

W a r Souven irs B lew  C lubhouse to B its.
Explosion of .souvenir shells brought 

from France ennsed the destruction of 
the .\diiilral Benson clubhouse for serv
ice men at Hoboken, N. Y.

SUN'S RAYS AS WAR WEAPON

D r a i i g h o n ' s  
P r a c t i c a l  
B u s i n e s s .  
C o i l e g e
‘•Till) illg .'‘''■li(,«d "

A ia m« I 'l  za it ( ■'I cUi-f St '•

éan Ant'Hii » Tc.x. *•
4

In«! \ bill 1' Instruction 

No Vacation—Enti'r Any Time
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A irp lan e s , “ Roosting”  H igh , M ay  W o rk  1 
T e rr ib le  Havoc. |

Airplanes, “roosting” 1.5,000 to 20,000 j 
feet In the air, will, through the use of j 
powerful lenses, destroy ammunition | 
dumps and entire cities 75 to 100 miles 1 
away without firing a shot nr dropping ! 
a homh, declared Capt. Eddie Ricken- ! 
hacher of Columbus, 0., .America’s ace ' 
of aces In the war with Germany, ! 
while before the house committee on 
accounts In Washington. I

Captain Rlckenbacher noted that hy ' 
the use of the l“nses It will he possll^e 
to set fire to the object which the 1 
aviator wishes to destroy. Just ns It 
Is possible to set fire to papi>r or wood 
under the magnifying glass held In the 
rays of the sun.

“Future wars will he won nr lost In 
thr* air,” Captain RIckonhaehor oh- ' 
served. "That Is true heenuse Just 
stirh devices ns I have mentioned will 
he brought Into piny.” '

Nine U. S. Aces Still In Service.
Nine of the 00 "aces” di vidoped 

hy Hie United Stales air service In 
the \v«irld war still are eoiinecled 
wlili till' nriny, according to an ofiiolnl 
repolT.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car 
•with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may in a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open car with alwaj’s a top protecting 
arainst the sun. In  inclement weather it is a 
closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric 
starting and lighting system and demountable 
rims with 3>^-inch tires front and rear. real 
family car. W on ’t you come in and look at it?

The delights o f  the electric 
car witli the economy o f the 
Ford.

L F. ECKERT 

Aurhorizod Ford Sales 

and Service.
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